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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ISAAC W. MAPEL,
|Attornky-at-Law

A Nil Rf.AI. E8TATK AtiENT,
HAZKL UKKEN. KY.,

V. iH practice in all the Ooirtl of Wolfe,

V,.w« ll, M <• n i fee M>d Breathitt counties.

Title* exaaiinatl; abstract* furnished; tax-

«-s piiiii for non-rvsldouts; real estate bought

and sold. Collection* a specialty.

JOHN H. EVANS,

HAZEL GREEN', KY.

Examiner of Depositions
for Wolfe county,

Kespectfnully snlieitis the patronage of'the

public, and will attend promptly to all bun-

mew entrusted to his care.

•yjy T. SWANGO,

HAZEL GREE1J, KY.,

Deputy County Court Clerk of Wolfe,

Will attend to all business entrusted to him

with promptness and dispatch.

GEO. E. WHITT,

^Jp
f Elliott Ooanty,

Henry Knoefel & Co.,

210 W Market St., Louisville. Ky„
BalteiM tk« patronage of Eastern Kentucky
Tor Blank Books, Blanks, Ac.

JO. C. LYKLNS,

County Attorney, Real Estate Agent
and Notary Public

Practices in all Courts in Wolfe and Ad-

ioining Counties, and Court of Appeals.

>«r0ollecti<>ns a Specialty.

( AMPTOX, WOI.FK COPNTY, KY,

£ a BAKER,

Attorney at Law,
JACKSON, KY.

JJR. J. A. TAULBEE,

Physicianand Surgeon,
Jackson, Breathitt County,

KENTUCKY.

WOLFE COUNTY WINS

And Grant Lacy, I

Son, Will Nest Summer Leave Cs
a Gallant Soldier Bey to he.

In the content for the cadctship which
no off at this place on the 30th and 31st

of May, Wolfe county won the prize with
one of her native sons—Grant Lacy.
The manner in which the examination
was conducted was all that could have
been desired hy any one, and nil the

Contestants were well satisfied with the

jlan. No man was known hy the exam-
.ners, but instead a number was assigned

each applicant hy the committee of ar-

rangements, and after the examination
the Dumber showing the best percentage

WSJ awarded the priz<\ The examiners
were Profs. Dickey, Downing and Erb,

and the committee of arrangements were
Prof. Irvine, of Winchester, Pr. J. A.
Taulbee, of Jackson, and Hon. J. M.
Kash, of this place. The following u

ic roster of applicants:

Dudlev W. (iardner, Magoffin county.
Marshall VanMcter, Clark county.
Beverly B Jouett, Clark county.

W. E. Brvant, Breathitt county.

John & GHne, Pike county.

Grant Lacy, Wolfe county.

Grunt Lacy showed 02 per cent, in the

examination and John B. Clinc 81, No
report of the other four applicants was
made.
The winner is one of the most unas-

suming voting men in this county, and
surprised not only the other applicants,

but his friends as well. He has had "a
hard row to hoe" iu his efforts to gain

an education, and has l>ecn denied rnnnv
advantages possessed l>y those contend-

ing against him. With the exception of

:i few weeks' attendance under Prof. N.
IV Hay* and f«W weeks under Prof.

Erb, during the lust session of Hase!
Green Academy, he has attended the

common tchooll of our county and pur-

sued his studies ut home. The other

Spplicanta have, to say the least,

enjoyed advantages of wealth or educa-

tional facilities of which his meagre
leprived him, and some of them
>orn with a silver spoon in tho

•termination to do and

J B. TAULBEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAZEL GREEN, KY.
Office over W. T. Caskey's store. Offl

h jurs—fi to 11 a. m ., and 1 to 4 P. M.

All calls attended to day or night.

HOTEI.S.

p.ERATT HOUSE.

HAZEL GREEN, KY.

J. H. Pleratt, Proprietor,
inninR "the little hotel around

Broadway, an
J

r patrons and

J. H. PIERATT.

er" on Broadway, and respectfully

f former patrons and traveling peo-

rallv to ''call und ead nnd shleeb

DAY HOUSE, Hazkl Green, Ky.
Newly Fitted and Refurnished.

The best the market affords will be found

upou the table at all times, and the public

patronage is respectfully solicited. Guests

*ill have ice and other luxuries to be had

la ;irst-clas« country hotels. In connection

Is a tine stable for horses and shed room for

vealeUs, in charge of good hostler. Paatur

jige for horses.
Mr.su LOU DAY, Proprietress

SWANGO SPRINGS
AND BOARDING HOU8ES.

Harrison Hwango, Proprietor.

Every effort will be made to make every

thing as pleasant for invalids and pleasure-

•ier» as possible during the coming sea-

Rates of Boarding, Ac., very reasons-

^'"""H'AasONSWAKGO,
Hazel Green, Ky., for particulars.

QOMBS HOUSE,

CAMPTON, KY.

8. 8..COMRS. PROPRIETOR.

I
of the traveling public la

V beat, and
of guests.

ABtMS£SSL+ st.

Q. B. Ada ms, Proprietor.

MIBCELLANBOUB.

'he whole ol the lime, or lor their •

i.ioaienU. Hu»ine»* new, light and pm
ebk. Pi i » of either sei i a*lly eara frow

o rrKU to (A per • veiling, and • proportion

........ by devoliHtf all their date to Ike

Ltutnee*. ftoya sad sirU earn nearly as atueh

SA>M. tee. all -a- MS ibb may -nd
SfCsiiiPass, and U.l la. basiu.es a* wake
Ibts uSer. Til seek as are ant well setUBea

*, Mill wad one dollar lu pay for ike Irwa

l.Uuf .filing VM particular. ...4 ..*iat

B£ Asldret GaoauM trissoe a to.,

I v . i Ian I Mem. ji»»jr

hire roi

ilea which to

otabli

ling men appear
the motive powers

pclltd Grant Lacy to gain the

and every young man of our county
of the 'mountains should follow

Ay in his footsteps. It takes hard
work, to be sure, to overcome wealth and
position in the struggle

but Grant Lacy has dc~
'work will win.''

feet wide, with a straight fence 6 boards
high?

GEOGRAPHY.
1. Define geography, and give proof

of the earth's rotundity.

2. What arc waves, tides and currents,

and how are they produced?
3. What determines the location of the

tropics and polar circles?

4. Name the races of men and the
home of each.

6. Name the different kinds of gov-
ernment and define each.

State and define the functions of
government.

7. Name the States and Teritories on
our northern borders and give their cap-

itals.

. Name a city in Europe that lies in

the same latitude us the 10th Congress-

ional District.

Upon what waters would you sail

In traveling from San Francisco to St.

Petersburg, starting West?
10. Name the capitals of the 19 inde-

pendent States of Europe.

GRAMMAR.
1. Define English grammar.
2. Define etymology.
3. Name the properties of a noun and

define case.

4. Define voice, mode and tense.

5. Define "phrase" and "clause" nnd
point nut the difference.

6. What is the essential difference be-
tween an abridged proposition and a
sentence shortened by ellipsis.

Diagram or analyse the following sen-

tences nnd parse the words in small caps:

7. Pny your bill BSfOBl you leave.

8. Remember what you said.

9. Having bold my farm I removed
to Iowa.

10. To BUFFER all this WRONG is hard.

HIBTORY.
1. Name two Spanish, two French

nnd two English explorers, and tell what
they discovered.

2. Name the first five permanent set-

tlements within the present limits of the

United States—when and by what na-
tion made.

:!. State briefly the causes of the Revo-
lutionary war.

1. Name four leading generals on each
side in said war, and mention some battle
in which each was engaged.

5. Who negotiated the treaty of peace
at the . lose of Revolutionary war—when
and bv whom ?

6. Name the first eight Presidents-
time of the administration of each, and

that

That every one of the young men were

right, intelligent hoys, can not he dis-

pute,d, and this of itself makes the prise

won hy young Lacy the dearer. Any
one of the six applicants would have
done honor to the position aspired to, and
honored Kentucky. It is safe to say

that any of the contestants would have
been victorious in an ordinary examina-

tion, for it is very seldom that a per

ceutage of 92 In a possible 100 is attain-

ed. It is therefore not at all detrimental

to the delinquents that they were defeat-

ed. With the intelligence possessed by
each, a little more application might
have awarded the prize to another.

A year will elapse before the appoint-

ment is made to West Point, by Hon.
V". P. Taulbee, and lioth young Lacy
nd < 'line will go before the Board at

West Point. "There's many slip 'twixt

cup and lip," and lest L»cy drink the

dregs of disappointment, we advise him
to look to his laurels, forSint Cline is a

shrewd one and no mistake. He's as

'sharp as a tack, point upward."
Messrs. (iardner, Bryant, Jouett and

VanMcter have our sympathy in their

defeat, but the fart that they fell before

A "foe worthy of their steel, should in

spire them to renewed energy, and in

their magnanimity they should wish the

winner well. A place in the navy will

be vacant soon, maybe, and one of the

four will have a chance for a place in

the forecastle of a training ship.

Below are the questions propounded:
ARITHMETIC.

1. What are tho fundamental princi-

ples of arithmetic ?

9. Define each term.

8. What is a fraction?

4. Name and define the terms of a
fraction.

:>. Name and
of fractions.

6. Name and
rolved in percentage.

7. WhAl are the applications of per
centage?

8. A man bought 7ft shares of hank
stuck at It). He held it for 8 yearn, »1

month-. receiving a aeini annual divi-

dend of 4 |*i ">t on the same, wh. u

he sold it at 10A. Money being worth «

psr cent, simple Interest, what was bis

"til 10 men eon build s wall in 7|

days, and 4 of them an absent at Ant

e leading event
tin.in mi u. m. ii, mill

of each administra-

7. Name some important battle in

each year of the civil war and the chief

officer on each side.

8. Give u brief account of the Atlantic

cable.

9. How is the President elected ?

10. How and when has our Urrltory

been acquired?

The Boom.
Thb nAZEL Green Herald is git

its readers some good articles on the

sources of the mountains, and we are

glad to see so much effort on the part of

our brother mountain editors. Too much
can not be said in this direction. The
encomium given the mountain people by
The Herald is true, and cannot be im-

proved upon.
All laconic, buditory language used

by the press in extoling the resources of

the mountains of Eastern Kentucky
will doubly repay us.

With the extension of the K. U. road

and the building of the proposed Char-
leston, Kentucky and Western road, our
mountains must be the center of wealth

and enterprise. No section in the world
will equal it in quality, quantity and va-

riety in the productions of nsture to at-

tract capital.

All that is needed is capital and skill

to start the machinery of the boom whose
future rumblings may even now be heard.

—Stanton Monitor.

Something Now.
Outsiders frequently wonder when the

nil roads obtain proper return for some
of the ingenious but costly methods
adopted in advertising their fines. One
of the latest to attract our attention is a
nicely bound 64-page book entitled,

"What to do," containing description

and the correct rules of a large number
ofgames suitable for parlor or lawn, which
has been issued by the Passenger Depart-
ment of the St. Paul, Minneopolis and
Manitoba Railway, and will, we under-

stand, be forwarded postpaid upon receipt

of 8 cents by C. H. Warren, General
Passenger Agent, at Ht. Paul. It is a
hook that would ornament almost any
table and interest both old and young.

Thousands of people suffer with back
ache, not knowing that in most cases, it

is a ny intom of diseased kidneys sod liv-

er, which plasters and lotions cannot heal.

The but and safest nmedy is Dr. J. H.
Meliean's Liver and Kidney Balm, trl.OO

K bottle. Bold by G. H. Swango, Hase I

wu, and J..N. Vaughn, Hampton.

MM MM M
Ws this week seed Tmh HsUULD as a

asmpis to a goad many
K-rllwia and K.il.ilth

•l.<*J.yev,s»B#r»<

HAZEL GREEN LAWS,

PUBLISHED FOR THE FIRST TIME,

Hy Order of the Traatees, That No One
Can Plead Ignorant*.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
Board of Trustees of the town of Hazel
Green, that it shall be unlawful for any
person or persons to shoot or discharge
fin arms of any kind within the corpro-

ate limits of said town except for slaugh-
tering crttle or hogs, and any person or
persons offending therein shall be fined

five dollars for each offense.

Sec. 2. If any person shall be guilty
of a breach of the peace within the corpo-
rate limits of said town he or they shall

be fined in any sum not exceeding twen-
ty dollars for each offense.

Sec. 8. If any person or persons shall

lie guilty of the oflense of drunkeness
committed within the jurisdiction of the
police court of the town of Hazel Green,
he o» they shall be fined one dollir for
each offense.

Sec. 4. If any person or per-
be guilty of the offense of r II

horsebeast, jack, jeonnctorm. . n

of the streets or alleys of V
Hazel Green, he or they she
any sum not exceeding te

each offense.

Sec. 5. It is hereby nm
i

for any person to hitch an n.

horse, stud, jack or bull on any of
public streets in the town of llar.el Qi
or to exhibit such stud, jack, or bull

the purpose of showing him on any

iahan

one whom the Marshal has under arrest,

shall be fined in any sum not leas thou
ten dollare nor more than twenty dollars.

Sec. 18. Any person or persons suf-

fering or permitting their hogs to run at
large within the corporate limit* of the
town of Hoxel Green, shall be fined five

dollare for each twenty four houn such'
hogs arc pemitted to run at large after
having lieen notified by the town Mar-
shal to restrain the same.

Skc. 19. Ordered that any person
guilty of disorderly conduct in said town,
shall be fined not exceeding twenty dol-

lars for each offense.

Republican Meeting.
At a meeting of the Republicans <

Loo county, held at the Court House in

ing therein

nor over five dollars for each oflense.

Sec. 6. If any person owning a slut
of the dog kind permit her to run nt
large within the corporate limits <>t the
town of Harel Green, while in heat or
dogging, said person shall be fined in any
sum not under two nor over live dollars

for eaah offense.

SEC. 7 If any person shall wilfully
interrupt or disturb any congregation of

people assembled together lor the pur-

Snmi of religious worship or interrupt or

isturh any school or seminary or assem-
blage of people assembled together for a
legal purpose, said |>er-*«.it shall be deem-
M guilty of violating the by-laws and
ordinances of thetownol Hazel Green,
and fined not less than twenty nor more
than fifty dollars and not exceeding fifty

days' imprisonment, either or both, in the

discretion of the jury.

Sec. 8. If any person l„. guilty of

the offense of public indecency within
the town of Hazel Green, tald person

shall be fined not tlflotdlllg twenty <lol

lars.

Sec. 9. Any person owning horses

within the corporate limits of Hazel
Green and knowingly suffers them to run
at large over said town shall he fined in

any sum not exceeding two dollars for

each offense.

Snc. 10. That whoever shall, in the

presence of another person or persons use

any abusive or Insulting language, in-

tending thereby to insult such other per-

son or persons or with the intention of

provoking an assault shall lie fined not
exceeding twenty dollars, in the discre-

tion of the court.

Sec. 11. All shows, concerts or nnv
exhibition for which admission ft* is

charged the owner or proprietor thereof

shall pay a license or tax as follows, to

wit: If exhibited in a hi i use, shall pay
two dollars; if exhibited in a canvass or

tent, five dollars for each performance;
except said exhibition or concert is gotten

up and carried on by the citizens of the

town of Hoxel Green.
Sec. 12. Any person or persons fall-

ing to obtain the license required iu Sec-

tion Eleven shall be fined not exceeding

double the amount of such license, but
any person violating this section shall

not be fined less than the amount of the

tax or license required.

Bsc. 13. That Section Nine be amended
so as to read as follows, to wit: Anv per-

son owning or controling a horse or horses

within the corporate limits of the town
of Hazel Green, and knowingly suffer it

or them to run at large over said town,
shall be fined in any sura not exceeding
two dollars for each offense.

Bsc. 14. Anv person or persons ob-

structing any of the streets or alleys of

the town ot Hazel Green, or suffering,

permitting or ordering the same to be
done by any one In his or their employ,
shall be fined not exceeding two dollers

for every twenty- four houn that said

obstructions remain on said streets or

alleys, after having beeu notified by the
Marshal to remove the same.
Sec. 1ft. At the regularJune meeting

in each year the Board of Trustees of

the town of Hasel Green, shall by reso-

lution determine the nte of taxation

for town purposes for the ensuing, year,

and all persons liable to said taxation
shall lie assessed as of date June 1st of

each year.

Har^ 16. Whoever wilfully,

It or carelessly damages, defaces or

destroys any of the public building*

the inclosurw thereof within the onrpo-

Ihniuof the town of Hani Gresu,
I be fined in any sum not eaoMdlng

Beatty ville. on the 23d day of May, 1887,
W. H- Reed was chosen Chairman and J.

E. Hammons Secretary. On motion a
committee of five persons was appointed,
vir. : R. C. Hill, J. E. Beatty, IT!). Ar-
nold, G. W. GourleyandGeo. McKinney,
who after retiring reported the following
resolutions, vis:

Resolved, 1st. That recognizing in

the Hon. Jhs. M. Sebastian, of Boonevilie,
Ky., all the qualities necessary to make

tate Senator of whom, not only the
materia) District, but the whole

Id bo proud, we unhesitating-
ly and most 'Mrdially recommended him

" this Senatorial District
didate for that high

•nd o the people of
<<y River Vul-

n from this

iplesof
tho i:, Utted at
their c<.. .. in on the llth May, in

tho city of | ivd lie, am! iteertrul

.

endorse the u •
i s of said venti.

and pledge thci. i ur united ^<n.
4th. TbatR-C. Dili, I Ifc

G. W. Oourley, H. L. Vl A
Jamison, Geo. McKinn., \rn, .

G. D. Hieronymous, W. H. i I
I

Smallwood, Thoa Pryso, E.
E. Hammons. Alex. Strong, Jnun.ts. Hammons. Alex, strung, .lame, t

Jos. Strong, Josiah Webb, Joseph i

as, \V. P. Hill, D. J. Shoemaker, Ph.
Wllliano, Patrick Williams, 1/evi Adams,
L. B. Roberts and all other Republicans
of Lea county are appointed delegates
to said convention and they are directed
to east their votes in accordance with
tlx «e resolutions.

6th. That these resolutions be publish-
ed iu the Mt. Sterling Gazette, Three
Forks Enterprise, Hazei. Grkkn Her
aXD, Mountain Echo and Stanton Moni-
tor. W. H. REED, Ch'n.

J. E. Hammon, Sec'y.

MASONIC TEMPLE, MT. STERLING, KY-

And the Thnnsands of Thing* There Sold
Mo Cheap br l». It. Oarrison.

TDK <10LD DUST UANOK
Is of wrought iron, and will lost a life-

time. It has a large oven, fire-clay back
and nickel trimmings. It is the equel
of the St. Louis Home Comfort ranges
which sold at ftft/i and $70, or any other
range made. If you want n first cla-"

cooker, g.ssl for coal or wood, made at
I/otiisviHc, where repairs can be had, get
the Gold Dust, a six hole range with 30-

gallon tank and all the vessels at fOO and
$68. We offer It as the cheopeet and
best range in the world, and you would
pay $80 and $66 for it if some smooth-
tongued agent were to present its merits
nt your door. You save ten dollars bv
buying it directly of the sole agent, D. B.
GARntsoN, Masonic Temple, Mt. Ster-
ling, Ky., where the cheapest stoves in

Kentucky are sold.

The Meikle plow Is the cheogest and
best plow in this market. Call and see
it. D. B. Garrison, Mt. Sterling.

Decorated China, Dinner, and Tea
Sets, from $6.60 to $60.00. Beet goods
for the money. A full line of dishes,
cheapest in Kentucky.

D. B. Garrison, Mt. Sterling.

Hoes, Rakes, Ajfts, Picks, Long Shov-
els, D. Shovels and Garden Forks cheap,
at D. B. Garrison's, Mt. Sterling.

Stoves and Ranges, Hardware, Looks,
Cutlery, Hinges Nails. Bolts, Tools,
Hoes, Rakes, Plain Dishes, Tinware,
Glassware, etc., at lowest cash prices
Call and see us. D. B. Garrison, Mt
Sterling.

Lanterns, with dash-board attachment
—the best thing out—at

1). B. Garrison's, Mt. Sterling.

The handsomest Chamber Sets ever
made, as well as the cheapest, ranging
from $2.60 to $20 for a ten-piece set
Call ant', see them.

D. B. Garrison, Mt. Sterling.

Step Ladders, four foot, $1.25; nil
foot 11.60; eight foot, $1.76, at

D. B. Garrison's, Mt. Sterling.

Barbed, annealed and galvanized win
at lowest prices, and everything alas, st

Anat see sssisy this weak t
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CURRENT TOPICS.

I'a .-r i; type*, of u largo sire, are bow
Mad*.
A i>n. « i nr. Nimon began life us a child's

nurse.

Tub use of snails as food is increasing in

Mt. Wasiiin.iton lit still white with snow
from top to base.

A nsu with guilt eyebrows is cuught off

the English coast.

Q«MU will celebrate her second Arbor
Day next November.
' Uesvek'b directory maker says the city

contains M),000 people.

Hi hoi a Ib mild to upend £3)0,000,000 annu-

ally for her armament.

PMsSoil has more than 900 miles of elec-

tric wires underground.
It is proposed to put HO.000,000 Uusslun

P
A. Hnssistuo unmoor a newly ejected

justice of i he peace at Peru, 111

Ahi hoi.ah seldom docs bit work alone.

Kc generally haa jimmy with aim.

Win n Henry George lived in Culiforniu

hewaH an Inspector of gus meters.

A n i >mahu grocer gives away an original

poem with every cake of soup ho sells.

At the present rate .,r deeroaae the aa
Uonal debt will disappear la twelve year-..

IS New York u policeman clubbed a
young man fur performing on un accor-

dion.

Vanm has thirty-seven theaters, twen-
ty-seven music halls and fifty-eight con-
cert rooms.

Ax unknown quantity may bo described
as what you got when you buy ftquart DOS
of struw berries.

yi-EKS Vn Tonu s jubilee has been cole
brated With, great pomp in Teheran, tho
capiiui of Persia.
Tin: RueiUn duty ou iron und steel, ami

on articles DlftaufBCtUred from iron and
•teol, has been raised.

Hi*

NEWS NOTES.
All the brewvrs of Han Francisco bare

ted their Union men. About MO
thrown out of work.

that a filibustering expedl

ed in landing a formidable

body on the Island of Cuba.
Father Waldron, founder and for nearly

thirty years pastor of Ht, John's (Catholic)

church, Chicago, died a few days ago. He
had been suffering from dropsy for several

weeks.
Paul tlrottkau. tho Milwaukee Anarch-

ist, who made ineendiury speeches in that

city last May. was sentenced bv Judge
Hloan, the other day, to one year in the
House of Correction.
Mayor Hoche lias apiiointcd John J. Fin-

erty oil inspector for Chi.age at a salary of

•10,000. Kinerlv Is editor of the ChicagoM and one of the lending Irish ugitators

of the country. Ho served one term in ( lea

gress und was defeated by Frank I.awler.

It is stated on reliable uuthurity that
James W. Hyatt, of Norwalk, Cnun.. has
been appoitiied T'oiisuror of the United
Htates, ui platw rf ?ir C.N. Jordan. Mr.
Hyatt has, for some Ubm past, occupieilthe
responsible |K>sition of bank examiner for

the States of Connecticut and Rhode Island.

Miss Muttie Mitchell, the daughter of

Kcnator Mitchell, of Oregon, who is re-

ported to be engaged in min-riagoto Kir

Lionel iaekrlUa West, the British Kuuater,
sailed for Ku rope on the steamer Atiruiiia.

accompanied bv her Mother. The British
Minister left Cor Kurope last week and will

wait at Liverpool for Miss Mitchell and her

Judge James R t.rngan died of'Mright's
disease of tho kidneys ut his resilience at

Logan, O., the other day. Ho was. sixty-

woyears old. Judge (irogan served in tho
Mexican war uml was Bhairfflaa of |ha
Hocking County Military Committee in the
lastwar. He hud been Gountj K.vorder,
Mayor of Logan uiel Jadga of the Common
picas Court, und Wftl Oneof the most promi-
nent jurists in Southern Ohio.

NEWS NOTES.

.si lit,*

The value of expo
April past, aggremt
• 11, in April. ls*n.

Judge Cooler, chairman n» the inter

Htate commission, is spending a short time

at his home in Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Comptroller of the t urnnry has an

thorlied the First .National bunk of Merrill.

Wla, to begin business with a capital of

KsAimo
The Ives

-

poo! bill, permitting pool-selling

at race courses, passed the New YorliH'at.

Senate a few days ago by u vote of seven

It is understood that Rev. Pr. Tnlmuge
has been chosen orator of the day by tin-

New York officers having churgo of the

Decoration day uaraawHta.

Mavor Parsons, ol Rochester. N. Y., has

lawaracted the ekhtl ol police to prohibit the

John L. Hulllvan • 'ombinaiion I rem giving

•opo

i Yoi

tba Rut

i sold.

Th. dcniamUs abOUl*000 'a'luy''

Jay Uori.n's 'purchases of Arkansas
lands, cover Hilly ten thousand ucres, lo-

cated in three different counties.

Tim Philadelphia fVssj suys tba college
curriculum now coiiBists of u t...se ball
guide, und llanlun « rules ou row ing.

Geneiiai. Hkknku's admirers In K.ti-

tneky ure going to make "Bolivar, Betty
and the Ha by" their campaign slogan.

Tna richest young man m Philadelphia
•ocicty is August K. Jcssup. Ho in only
twenty-four, ami has un income of 181,000 a
year.

Ix bis ninety years Kaiser Wilhe'm has
survived tin fewer than seventy two reign
ing sovereigns who w ere his Oonteapor<
anes.

Da
Gmlfi

is of t "hioago ute

u cooperative

Hand, who now resides u
The three molders' BBb

jireparing to establish

foundry.
Sir William Youn.r. ex-Chief Justice of

Nova Scotia, died a fe .v days ago. He was
, ne of the oldest, and ablest of tho public-

men of the Province.
Work has 1 n resinned on tho tunnel

under the Hudson river at New York lifter

fOW ye

el the .

M. C. A., at Us left*tOt in San Francisco, a

few .lavs ago. elected Boa. s. it Blake, ol

TOfOatO, Out., president, tictar.il 0. 0
Howard heads the list ol vice presidents.

The ButM Riving Company's placer

grounds, tl- itnes, pipe- ' H -s. etc., at

Rapid, Dab . were told ha < or day far

rjsi.tsv, to Oooriro W. Chadwi.ik. of New
York. A big sale of tin miuo properly is

also being ncgot iated.

At an adjourned meeting of the stock

holders or the Cleveland a » aatoa railroad,

itheothcriiuv.it. wa> no- i mined to mort

! gage the road for l'J,OOU,000 to widen the

|

gauge to the standard, and equip the mm
with new rolling etook, The work will !«•

aba BaVh here .ernl \\ • hit gton

bade ftirew lua i nan on leaving I W
A..napoiis I r< Sign Ins roinnianl or th.

army. The tablet is to bo dedicated with
public ceremonies.

General Langtswiatft, who was Dictator
of Poland .luring the rebellion in 1MB, died

ut Constantmoole I Tow days ago. He was
diet nigii .shed ft! B soldier, statesman und
patriot ,n hi« native country, but. passed

from public view after ins expulsion ut.d

flight a', tlie suppression of the last PotlSlk

uprising, and i nded urn career us a horse

TEMPERANCE READING.

A TEMPERANCE TALE.

ft was very MM that eight
When L.ly Un.lt beside the t.e.t,

A pale and steady rsndlc rav
Llugcrlng on her drooping head.

Yet It was not always so—

Wte-ii |,l. iit,.,„iM e-s» un.l |ie.,ee wore hers.

Ere lirluk. the fleud. hud t.r
'

A« »hi> knelt there all alone.

With hesrt that uche.1 und eyes thut i —ncd,
In that supreme, hour M forlorn,

How vividly the time returned!

Sorrow then was fur ownj-

boring eln.s. Thus l» la the laboring

class that suffers most in MMtdjftMMI
<,f the rum araJlc—X ft burton, in

UoKton W utrhm.in.

A LOGICAlTcONCLUSION.
A ftaiaai <»f Iteaionlna Which ftecureO

an Irish I'rlsoner s Itelease.

"Patrick nanajpuk," sai.l the district

ntt.irnev. one day in court, "stand up
and i>lc':i«l /ruilty or not guilty to tho

raWga |.rcferred against vou."

When HM kmi complied with tho

polite reqaeal thus niada by the ofllcer

of the law, tba iittoniey proceeded to.

read from a paper in his hand a very

(
•.-apl.io description of u certain trans-

action in which Pal had been Mffajaai ft

vs before. .

ve her Ute into the hands
io shedeeui.'d all love and ti

. the unwelcome truth I

Be and, that oa bar breaktag bean
The darkest demon iul*-lu have ruth.

Of th. year tli« stillest night

wns no voire m.r tireuth

in the dead child apoataabed;
The mother moved not. neithi :

« pt—

vork. The
•nterpr.se 1

at telegraphing through water with
of wire will ultimately be made pos-

it that b.r instum e, shi|>« si-verai

iipnrt a

t. McFcrrin. onn of tho most
of the Method!* Kpiscopal

|

Dr, John it

noted men
! church, died ut Nashville, Tenn , a ft

I days ugo. He had lieen la the ministry f>

over hair a century, and was. ut the timet
his death, ut the bead id the Methodi
publishing house. He was scvouty-iiii

Tuk Not
prohibitin

Yoi old.

smull ebb-

i. Ku

af i i

Kelt in laa aiTful M
Ami aurrored la i,er rigid face.

BroagM Man le a •oberw BMMd.

Mi.- met his eyes but sjioke not

;

ror aba* stie r.-lt *»» far lOO strong,

•I ... deep for reet.:e liiimuii speech ;

Too nieasuridfss Her mighty wrong.

And tier ae.-ustiu- liufer drew
fits frh'titened nn/e to cupboard hare.

And tireless hearth; and t Inn the u. IW

Of the pale earpta lying there.

What WOrdl s,. hiu I as CllBt mute haml.
Those hard un. I ll-nv and l.-arless eyes
Could la their silent might lominundJ

lie shivered bl neatti their Weight,
And h irro • seized his getUj soul

At simit of all tin nose y
With whu h be ailed the drunkard*! bowl.

Fr..;n thai aalbrgettea niu-ht

Twas he alone—thank Ood!—Who knew
The pain und per.'. Waal and WOO,

WHY WORK IS SCARCE.

r und cuter upon a trig

agaani campaign thta fall.

A telegram from Murphy*, Cui., states

thul J. ». Praohter, un American citizen,

residing ut that p ace, was se ed while re

rlaittng Prance last ttovember, put in piia-

on, denied counsel, Dually forced to enter

tba French military service, und is now
serving in the Seventh regiment tftBt line.

John ,\ He. second-liaseman of the Oiiluth

base bull club, was drowned in the Missis

I i unfa. i of

ippi

a bom by

.. hy-

pa

S&.000 inbabitantB. Tho article* inanu-

tactnred rangje from heavy machinery
for all sorts of purposes to the mftllc*l

articles in daily use. The pretence of

a large class of laboring ni<-n with*

families to clothe :unl feed makes ft

large trade In articles neoesanry in a

booaehold—aa food, clothing, furniture,

books and works of art Beeidea tbeaa

aaohet of indaatry, are bare another
iich is carried on, "ti a large scab ,

a have nearly two hundred aaub-

"Whati lilty

I'm not guilty of half thtn thlnga
you've read bo me," said Pat, looking

ut the court, "but 1 did have ft bit of ;\

row Uut Saturday \\.-is | we ek; and 1

duutio just what I did, for. yoa MBj I

w as gtftvin' drunk on the mtftuaat com
whisky ycr Honor Ivor tasted."

••But, Patrick, we never taste it,"

Bai.l the Jndge, while a Brjaila lurked

behind the grave judtelal eounteaaaoa,
"Sure, now, donHyg IhOUghf" 1 said

r.it, with a look ol mingled surprise

to know how to pity a poor fellow that

docs. Sure, yerlfonorgranta Hoonagg,

nn' how do ya know the mieehief ycr

doln1 to honest men like meaelf unless

ro take a drink now and thin just to

see how it makes a man behave liis-

Helf?"

••Who gave you the lintior, Patrick**1

asked the COU1 1.

"Well. I dunno wut's his nnmp,"
.said Pat, tOO honett to torn informant,

while a gleam of true lativa humor
twinkled in his R U I Know 1

s 1 a license Ii in
;
in' Mdnd the bar.

Ye aag, Jii'i'j. f wia* ivorklng for tiio

city, on > si pida jist dote by, an' I

wni t 1
!: an' it was so handy I wint

in an' took a drink thai orteol to have
hurt ti baby, and in tin seconds I was
crazy drunk, an' I dreamt that I wag
at Donnybrook fair, an' tliat's a)] I re-

member till ni\t morning, when I saw
myself in jail."

"But." said the court, "vou nre

charged with perpetrating an aggTa>
rating a>aault and battery on Mr. S.,

the hotel-keeper."

-Well, vet- Honor,*1 gnid Pat, "if I

did. 1 only -in htm back Wat s in his

own whiaky; an' if yer Honor hadn't

given him that license [wouldn't 'vo

been drank; an" if I hadn't been drunk,
I wouldn't 'vo e,.| into the light, ami I

wouldn't 'vo been beta this mornia1,
anyhow."
This was a prooesi of reasoning now
the eoort, and it being self-evident,

Patwaadhwharged. JforVfrtcd Wltmti,

llabuftn/

TM Cuive

A Cauforxu court baa dc 1« tba!
when a man is taken ill „. a ho-, aa extra
charge can be made for aei .ing bis meals
in his room.
Tb« lonaesl continuous rullwav run now

made la Baid to be that of the new Kurato
gu .milled, from New Vork to Troy (148

miles) without atop.

Thk luter-Htate Commerce Commission
baa take,, 7U0 pages of testimony relative
to the operation of the long and short haul

"Kacioi.asi Kaptivates
Rome, Kweeuly Kanaka," is the rapt w«v
In which tho Boston Tra,ucript addresses

who <lr.ni

i F.dmu ids law. i-.implaiimig of uufuirtiess
|
1'nittsi states Marshal und

I in selec tion of jurors uml declunnR that
j Ounalusku for the pw

j
judg.Mexce.-d their authority In question-

|

auction two
"

Use of the Albany <N. Y.) storckrepers
W a young girl fifteen years old. Hhe
maneeea the store without easisiuuoe, aud
purauea a growing business.

Taa Paris exhlbiUon of PJtW will be post-
poned till 1*0, and wiU probably be aban-
doned eventually on account of a lack of

co-operation by other countries.

Mh. KU.BMDB, Irish tenant. In this coun-
try with Editor William O'Brien, la worth
gjSU.OOO and Uvea in a palace which would
rent In any city for »10,(i00 a year.
Una th has among her citliona, Bpring,

Winter, Hummer. Breeso, Kainey, Dewey,
PVeat and Hnow, but claims that Mr. Cy-
clone haa never visited the city yet.

Taa girt* of the late Wm. De Pauw, In-
diana glass manufacturer, to the Ureen-
caatle find.) University, which bears hi*
name, amount to more than tl >0uu,0uu.

Ht. P*il haa • land syndicate which
glvea land free to new manufactories lo-

cating there, and they employ a salaried
agent to travel and drum up business.
Tua probability that Hunday balt-plav-

lng in Illinois will be stopped by action of
the Legislature has thrown a damper on
tba spirits of the amateur club* in the
Mate.

Mr*. Loulae Daniels, has been
d as pilot of a Lake Champlan.

ateamer. Her examination, eftiiducteu by
U. H. lnspeeUira, is said to have been moat
aatiafnetory.

Doom haa takea ba eatlag snails.
Be got his straugo appetite while la New
Masleo receatly. They are roaated in the
•bell after the manner of clams, and are
•aid to wake a palatable dish.
H M) deuird In Waahtugtou thai He« re

tary Laai.r „ its llaaUon ta attoad the dls
Mrjfvau by the Pre»W. B t to M«eeu Kan-
toUaVwaa en ercnuat ot the latter', color
Taa Maemar), it 1* »**!, WM (U,

i ing upplicunts for iiuturuUziAtiou in regard
' to their religion.

I The rumor thui lbngham, the dear and
dumb murderer of IdgaJt Turlington, at

Raleigh, N. C, was bid .tig in the Heal Mute
Institute, at Little Rock, Ark.. 1b un-

founded. Home of the teachers who know
Bingham believe that he is being kept at a
private asylum in New York by his friends,

who will allow him to be tried after the
feeling over the case abates, liis defense
will bo insanity. .

The celebration of the Urand Lodge of

Ancient, Free und Accepted Maaous or

Maryland, waa bold at Hultimore on the

10th. Brethren from all sections of the
countrv were present. Invitations were
sent to Kmporor William. Urand Master of

Germany ; to the Prince of Wales, (iraud

Master of Eugland ; Eurl Carnarvon. Karl

Latham. Lord Herschell and Lord Here*

ford, all of whom are officers of the Kn
glish Urand Lodge. The Urand Offl.-ers of

Ireland, of Prussia and many other coun-

tries, were al*o invited.

In the New York Hupieme Court rham-
b'-rs the other day Judge Barrett granted
an order applied for by the government of

the V nitcd Htates of Colombia, to compel
Triand & Co., bankers, of New York city,

to account to that government for funds
amounting to about gHMMO. deposited with
them by Colonel B. H tiuitau while acting

aa agent of the parties who engineered the

last revolution in Colombia. The money
was contributed by certain citizens of that

country, but before it could be used the

revolution had been squelched. Uaitau
then sued the bankers to recover the

money, but they refused to gire it up,

making certain counter claims In cancella-

tion of the account.
May io. -Jt

.urpose of t

i
milking.

1 During the two or three years past,

|
our Baftnnfaotoring eatabliahmentt
have fell the pressure of the bard limes,

' nod been obliged to curtail their busi-

ness, ami so we have had more or less

Behrings seu lust your for illvgul seul

fishing.

Copeland <t McLaren, importers of pig

iron, etc . at Montreal, huve lUlpaodtd pay
ment. A meetniK of creditors has txs-i

called, when they will ask for nn extensh .

of time No statement hus yet been pre-

pared, but the tirm place their liabilities,

direct and indirect, at arwut flWJWb
A eorr»-s|Mitidcnt ut Constantinople tele-

graphs that there is good ground for the
belief tbutaconventu.il between England
and Turkey, settling I he question of the oc
cupation of Kgvpt. will be signed within a
week aa tho culm. out ion of S.r Henry l.e

Wolfe's misM.
The <Juecn, accompanied by the Marquis

of Lome and Princess Louise, attended a
special performance of the iVild West show
tho other day. Her Majesty was delighted
with the oxhih.tii.n and expressed her
pleasure by frequent applause. After the

to t

r Majesty,
by C Pitkin, an e

arsr
Htate' a Attorney Unnnoll to

array of juror* called to try the

jury to try Mcdariaie and McDouald waa
begun and conttuued until tho cloao of the

*The*vi*lage* of Hcn-ojtoir, in southwestern

Hungary, aud Topliaa. in Kimmania, and
aeveral hamlets in Haxon and Transylva-

nia, were partly destroyed by Are last

week. The fires origu ated in the foreeta.

The twelve Irish ooustahU*, wbo restga^d

their nlivi becauaa they ware eosapolled

to oarry on eviothMts, and wbo arrived ta

New York last weefc. have anauaaccC their

iatenuona of ba>-oai.agcttu«ua by filiag ap-

nlWat.-.ns fee aaturaJtaamgi

The Rev. Dr. Tnn .lby C Pitkin,

neut Episcopalian d.vinc. .Led at his homo
in Detroit, a few days ago. He waa born
December l'J, 1SPI, at Fnrtnloglon. Conn.:
graduated at Yale in ISt'.. tonic Kpiscopal
order* and hod charges successively at
L..uisvii'. , Ky : Rochester. N. Y. : New
Haven. Conn

j
Albany ami Buffalo. N Y .

and hetr. it He come* of a distinguished
and patriotic Connecticut family

The Colon printers of Philadelphia, and
of all offices oast of the Missouri river, cele-

brated Oeorge W. Childs' birthday, on the

em* of type ai.d gave the money the> re-

ceived therefore to tho Childs-Drt xel fund
of the Typographical I'uiou for a perma-
nent home for that organization. The fund
Is now glt.Out. of Which Messrs Childs and
Drezel gavr •IH.isW. The tol-U amount

will be duplicated by Mr. Childs
ome tribute waa also presented M

Child* by the ivmpoaitor* ot Pbiladel

neni] .loved nil \

r, is ut every way belter. Then
is taking his place in

Is Tore the end of neat week,
h from Mt Petersburg any* th*

eeua. il of Mu. »t« rt that |Hi|uls tn

inMltutioaa of leuraiag 1
"

men thus thr<

employment are men who use neither

intoxicants nor tobacco, but, nil the
same, l>»s of employment has brought
their families to want. So far as their

own habits arc concerned, they have
not angered from the rum trallic.

Nevertheless, I think it can l»c shown
that their loss of employment has bceu

eanted by this trafle.

These two hundred si'loons cannot
be run on an average Income of lata

than ten dollars per day, to pay for

rent, wajres. stock, and pve a In in";

profit to the proprietors. This takes

|a\000 paw day out of the poekott of

our S45.000 citizens, or (as Sunday is

not a day of rest for aaloofl nu n ) 7:10.-

000 per annum. Now, if this sum
were not sepnt in saloons, what Mould
be done with it? It is fair to assume
that at ieaat hgdf of it would Im- s|K>nt

for thipejs that would gtVt comfort
and enjoyment in the hfjgfiag of our

city—food, clothing, furnitiirc. '.riia-

meutii for the home or the person, lit-

erature, etc.— in short, for just those

manufactured articles of which there

i« now a surplus in our warehouses,
and in eoiiso<juouoe of w hich sui |dns

prodtictiou has to bo .limiiiMie.l mid
laborers thrown out of employment.
Stop the a<|af that Hows into the till

of the saloon and libra it into the ware-
houses aforesaid, and thus empty them
of their surplus, aud at once there

Would U- a call for more pr.slu. « rs,

and every unemployed man would have
the opportunity to earn wap s for the
support of his family

If every lahorlojr »>»n were a ••teeto-

taler." provided only the money squan-
dered for driuk were the same n* now,
the effect of this enormous u ;iMe on tho

laboring man in depriving akaH ' < ni'

ploy lue lit would be the same as now.
The plain fact i«. that what is wasted
fi»r drink ia uot spent, a* it would

se man-
th- la-

A HOME RUINED.

One of the mo
. hi. h whisky Ii

brought to light

i de|

the prii

.rable

• factoi

the An ory po.ico

BlcNIven,

a sturdy -looking voting man of about

thtrty«fve yean of agjBi was up to six

months ti";o a respected man, and hold

a position as telepraph Operator in tho

Baltimore * Ohio general (.nice-. i n
an evil moment be took to drinking,
and so great a hold did it ^et on him
that he lost all manhood and aegleetei.
to care for his wife and Bvt children,

the eldest nine years and the youngest
three months old: His wife," a small,

frail woman, becoming .li-tieartene.l,

also began drinking. and after

her the two eldest boys followed.

In some ncum or the family
jo.t poaaeeaion <>f ale. bol, and so public
did their notions become that the two
children received the sobrionetB of
••Alcohol Willie" nnd "Alcohol Harry."
For the past two weeks the family ha»
lived ou the charity of neighbors.

Agenl Harnett, of thoGhrie' In.lu-trial

Home, and Agent Dudley, of the Hu-
mane Society, took the case in hand
and this morning, with the assistance
of Ollicer .Maloii.y, of th* (.dtaj;e

SrOVe aVentM dhtfriat, anai-ned the

family in the Armory police court.

On hearing tht ghove fbetl the father,

who aecmeA preatly affected at tho
thoupht ot parting from his children,

was fined thirty dollars and sent to the

Washinptoniaii Home. The children
were given in charge of the St. Jo-
seph's Orphan Asylum. The mother
waa not found at home, and it it

thought that she baa committed bui-

ckie. as she has of late frequently

Journal.

Thk disabling effect* of strong drink
are observed in the old undine of the
ass.K-i.it inn Iberi and centers of the
nervous system— out of the perfect
ti...l..in :tud vitality of which, d
-.. us.- of pagnMtJ identity, and all idd

of moral n-s|w>nsibility and duty a
f. n ine. I - lot have their lieinff.

—

Or. I

L H'nyAf. in Journal of JmOruty. I

Ti

was pun ba-Msl by the Won;
tian TiTbmgteranea Dahw tl Moorj

, N. J., and destroyed. He \hU

MM MMkt| and signed the pladj
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Sim Sbekh Hirald.felT^X^^ U

lr. Stuart was tho model farmer
COOPER & 1IACK, Putillabars.

HAZEL GREEN. - KENTUCKY.

FAITH AND LOVE.

A (fnwp of aMcnt urtonllat*.

wh.. ImMNmi nn of urn.
If th.-y from nature * nerrrl haiinta
Could k>

•"

oul.l cure to*,,;

»;-n wrun ruisc.l his t imt ubuvo,
Lock Oriin lay M*«.

Bftiputh th> iii, spreadlnc o'er the rock.

Witii i(invin(r tjet the touriata looki

Hut who would I...MI}- ,i,in-

To piuck Um hUreal of Um Bowsri
That t.-inptliii;l} irr-wi t H.-r.-

.

Tli.' rockv wiill no footholil Wivo,
The gorge »iw d.-< p an. I | rim;

An. I Orun's ant Wl darkly 1,'li-umr 1

t']i from Uii'ir rou«li Iikwii lirmi.

The hl(jhliit lllll

I '..Hid he I. ill « in tin- prize.

Wliut joy to giva his loved otics aid,

To *•> their (lad •arprleai
Ba (teased adowa um deer abyss,

in momentary Oread,
Uulthiai. ' If father holds Uicropo,

I II try,''
'

a Hunk down 111 tin- dawp;
Bat hraa from rear, ins father'

}lr Un.'W linn hold would k«"

Am! i the wished for BoVTe
The prtae araa fairly won.

Ami «:ir.-lj .hi III.' n.irrnw led.;

The futhur cluspc.l his son.

Ilravc hoy, :i lesson

May we Its wis, Ion

An.i la our Beavenl]
BeUerioa in Hia i>

Nor fearful he, hut |

KejoiclnKinliUHl.
On ratio r ke. ps ||

His stroll-,- him. I In

-AVr. II r. H

n h..st I

of the Sandy Fork neighborhood. 1

wiih not the Waalthteei nor tin m
artstoctatic, pnrhapa, but tkeh ha waa
what is rulli .! well-to-do in the world.
very iiuiet ami p|M
fow <

haviae i»i

Ta
lalthy

r. Kv
n Un-

ite

aattal as

Arnold, WUuai) farms wore m ar or
adjoining his, lint his word went as far

its cither, ami he ihm r gave his not*'.

As KJowtoa was w. si of the smart
. the rayi ,>f the tatting ran fell ou
woman's fmv, nttd aha was » <ini-

palled ti> shade her eyes with bar clean

w bite apron.
••oh, mother, arc yon looking f«>r

tliein already risked u bright, cheery

voice from the bona*, and th \t

moment there chnffl bounding down
tbe gravel walk a beautiful gW hboul
fifteen years i>f age, with larga nark
mi's and iiair. sii«' pushed the gate

open ami took a look down the load,

hading hercyea with her hands.
" Is it time, mother ?" she asked, for

her mother hail boon too bust, with her

thought) ami watching to answarknt

dei ' th.

"ll.e long have you bean hen
mothei

••Not long,"
'•oh. mutber, I know y

Watching for Warren lot

Do yoi

lib?"

"Yes, he's

'•Ami now

stippu

! long |

HELEN LAKEMAN;
'

-on,- |r

Tho Story of a Younpr Girl's Strug-

tflo With Advorsity.

BY JOHN R. MU8ICK,
Atrrnon ok "Tint BAJOcaa or BSOIXMUV'

"Wai.tbii Hiiownkiki.ii," Ktc.

[Copi/rujM, im, by A~S. Kfllom MNayayar Co.]

CHAPTER I

>ld-faahlo

sloo.l at the road-

side, upon a hill.

urn led by mn*
ji-stic oaks nml
.•lins. There waa
nothing about this

particular far nir

In.ii-. to distin-

TtU PBDULER.
perhaps poaaaaaed e of |

that it

id I.

anther

even

til to see brother Warn
I the anxious sister. IWip|

be gate and btuutnlng

geal luother, who ha

t home to plow iii tli

came i>\' riding rtic ploi

tding the other, and a»ke
lot til e for th i to

"Almost. William," said the mother;

••go and put your hen** away and feed

them; by that time they will be bore,

I e\ji, et."

William, who was only thirteen yean
of age, was rather yonikg for a pl"\\

boy, but he waa large and able to "man-
age a team- almost :,s well as Clar-

ence, who waa loin yean older.

"Don't you hear the wa^on. RoaeP"
Mrs. Stuart asked.

"Where P" croerted dark-eyed

girl, breaking off tho air the was hum-
ming ami ceaaing to awing ou the

creaky gate.

••Do, i the

••Tea, I do: thej

gtnah it from oth- *«Mge now." cried Roae. letting go ih.

Mte ami ready to By down the

air of |

,! "•«' , her father and iong - ahaen

leatnoaa than any other in the

Band; Pork ndghborhood The boon
was one of those odd apeciiaenj of

frontier architeeture, f:ist fading

Ero

of

ape l.-f..l the

bell. -I i ilization.

irillai Tl,

bridge, and you will feel somewhat em-
barraaaed t<> be running to t t him."
"O. I d just pretend the pet lamb bad

got away, or the call waaoQt of the lot,

ami t had been sent after it." said

> the othel ude lo Ro* with : gh.

built of Mrs. Stuart m tiled as she <s,v/>-t] into

logs. :„,.l made what is called ' »!>'• happy fa. e of h. r daughter. Hut

e. It was weather-boarded with- the attention of both were Used upon

ml Dlaeterad within. KirinC it an !
the road. The sun had now kindly

pad behind tin* tree-tops, so then
no need lo shade their eyes

rer, though the li";lil was y. i brill*

and glorious. There was n<>

lid after the WagDH had OTOmM the

Ige, and mother ami daughter knew
as rmaalng the nndj strip at the

>f the hill. Soon tin- li^'bt rattle

Ike I

of a wagon eottM be heard. There i«

was m.i jronag, not one of those radiant aotttetkblg » tk« ohncking otf a wagon

baaufiaa Who dazzle the rv. s of aillv •>> which we can alinosl ivcogiiiz •

WKictV sweils. hilt possessed of a sweet, from another.

matronly, hoim-like face, the beauty Mi s. Stuart felt sure this was hi r

nir of neatness a.' well as comfort. 1 he

front yard was covered with a sweet,

tender coaling of early spring blue

grass, and tbe oaks ami elms had begun
to as-ume their summer garb. The
front gate was closed and standing by

It, leaning orer and looking down the

New ton road, w as a woman. She wai

Ix-atrtifiil. possessing real charms.

"Yes. mother," anbl the young M.
I>.. with n smile, "I am through with

railage, pow, though m> preoeMwi say

1 am just prepared fur study."
"O dear! 1 thought when any one

wen! through collage they never had to

ttajh any iinue." aald the gkk|| Ibiae.

• I tlioiiu'lit they got it all at once."
Warren laughed at his sister, and

told her she would learn better when
-he waa older. He then off i .mI to help

his hrother Claieii. i , any the trunk to

the bouee, hut the young termer mhi
that doctors WON u»t lit persons to

liandle luggaye. and, throwing tho

heavy trunk upon his own broad shoul-

der, he walked in the house wiih it.

The return of a youth t«. his home
after a long absence i- always pleasant.

There was so much to talk about on
this evening that Warren was kept

busy. The college, the graduatiag
s| eh he had delivered, wkkh Roae
wanted him to repeat (or the "editica-

tion of the crowd, ' his classmates,

boarding bouae, oitj and even Journey
home had to be thorough!} discussed.

Then « ith rapper came Pete, the ped-

dler, who, in traveling around the

Sandy Fork neighborhood, alwayaftttde
it convenient to stop over night with

farmer Stuart. Pete was an old and
intimate friend of the family, ami Mrs.

Stuart purchased many ribbons, la.es.

handkerchiefs, and also table lim n,

in un his pack.

Pete nnalung his wares and merchan-
dise at the door with as much freedom
ami familiarity as if he were a member
of the household. He greeted War-
ren's r. i urn in a hearty manner, de-

claring, in his laconic u a\ :

"I II be dnggomxL boy, if you don't

begin to look like a doctor, sure

enough. All ye lack is some beard on

M r face. N. vt time 1 g{| the rheumat-
ics I'll furnish yon a Urat-ciaai pa-

tient."

Warn n was the e nter of attraction

nt rapper, ami all th.- evening, but his

mother, weeing how tired he \>:is, in-

duced him to retire early.

I'HAI'TKK II.

Warren Stuart arose early tho ne\t

morning, and. as he had not been en-

abled the nlghl before to pay the dimib
animals of the place a visit, he con-

cluded he would do so before breakfast.

Theaunwaa up whining brightly, and
Clarence and Will were f ling the

horara and, getting read] for the day's

work. There were many familiar

creatures for him to -.e. Bally and
Ib ss had to be patted, careened and
made to know that their former neater
had conic home. Then he paid a visit

to the goata and sheep in the pasture.

Some aeemed to rweognice Mm, and ran

bleating toward the outatretehod hand
that so of) bad fed them. When he

came to gaae about on the beautiful

laiiil-eapo, the tiel.ls and pastures of

his dear old home, he was almost sorry

that he had that diploma wiih the de-

gr f M. 1).

"I could live happier here as a farm-
r-l„,i II, a \\ he I'll.'

he aighed. Hut he remambared that

he could not always be a boy, ami all

the boys i Id not befarmera. Hlessed,

iad I, is the lot of the boy who is a

farmer, imtrammeled by ambition,

holding IWUCt communion with nature

ml the

nlghl

nly fo nd i others. ' boata Nt'l •hi

l'erhaps a passer-by or casual ol>- in ight be mistaken, she danil not say so.

(server would have discovered nothing To hav .• expreeaed even a linn In lief

attractive, much less Iwautiful. in that
j

would have scut Hose b—nding towar.'.

commonpUee woman standing by the il. Hut now it conn*, up the hill

gate gazing down the "big road" with , around the bend in the road, and there

eagerness in her face. Hut had he i« no mi- taking t he i -ill mj and roan,

paused he would hav c seen that, plain as wed :i- the huge tine &g«re "f father

a- ih"-. • features wen-, they were very and husband in the hack seat. And there

lOO, at his aide, is the I ther and son.

w ith (.'lanmeel... for.-, driving up the hill

at a sweeping tn.t. Kose utter.. I a Ifroam
Of "then- they ...in. :" and was half

way down the bill kofOM her mother
could utter a word. She met the wagOU
down the hill much to the annoyance
of t 'lan nee. and apringing in kiss -.1

then ttt down kotSnaa them, liko the

child she »:.-, to ride to the houae.

Warren sprang from the wagon

rt'gular; that, although she had lines of

care, they wen- almost obliterated by

iii,. - of pride; that her brown . Vcs. too

dark to Im- blue, and too light to be

hlack, were gfled with the eager joy of

a mother cxjiecting the return « a
child.

Mrs. Stuart was nearly forty years of

age. and. had it not been f.,r her

matronly appearance, might have

passed for several year* younger. On
this mild May evening stands by i Warn
the gate with ad a mother's foiidtHss was cla*

and pride, awaiting the return of her mother,
oldest -on from college. He has grad-

uated and ia capected on the evening

train it Newt..,,, whiih.-r hia younger

brother ha, g,.n.- to meet him with U»e

"*|*rinff Wii^*»n. Hi* fi%llit»r Ita*! BBttfl

• wwk before lotbacil} where Wanuu

. of hia pn.ml

•Oh, Warren, how you have grown:
re only taller." said .Mrs.

'ou look rani poka I

:u\ «.n. you hate studied t.s. hanl tl.i.

winter. l>id )ou yet through rdl

farmer. Thus, be toils, but w
comes he sleeps without li

Caret Ot annoyances of the morrow.
No trotihh-d brain and vexatious suits,

fall in price of goods, tottering hanks
or daogaraua patients disturb his sleep.

And while he sleeps the com ami cattle

grow in value.

All these reflections callli to the mind
of the young M. D. as he gaasd als-ut

over the old hoinc-tcad. At la-t he

turned al t to enter the house. He
had wandered around to the tear of

the farm houao, and waa coming up ta
th.- kit. hen when be dieeovMvd aome

sitting "" the back porch who
attracted his attention. It was only a
little Ih.v, not over six or under four

1 ears of age to judge by hia face, though
his iMMiy was dwarfed ami bis little

form misshapen. He wits a little hunch-
back, with a sweet patient face, which
lion evidences of suffering, ami yet the

large blue e\c- wen- clear and bright.

He sat in Id's little nicking chair . iijoy-

Ulg the warm sunlight which siii auied

iii auna the latticed p. rlico.

"Where did the child coin, fn.m?"
I..- aaked aloud, tl gh li. evidently did

ic I . \pe. l an answer. f..r be w :vs too

far away fnim the child for it to hear,

aiul he saw mi one el-e. Some one else

an early riser, and on thia inorninix, a*

was his MMfcl ii in when at farmer

btuatf< he lit kkj plag mi took a

stroll '• about tho place " before break-

fast. ,

"Ye never saw that Kttta fdler

lieforeP" he askeil. atepplng from
behind a ukerr i bush within three or

four feet of Warren, a

Ward the little cripple.

"No. 1 never saw him, nor heard of

him before."

"He'a well known all over Sandy
Fork," and l'ete pressed his linger ii:

his pipe bawV
"That may be true. IVte. and he still

be a stranger to me. You know I have
not been about Sandy Fork very much
for the last BtU years! Thn-e years in

college aud then two in the medical

school have taken considerable from
my life,"

" That's so, why doggoa it, I'd forgot

that," said l'ete, pulling away at hi*

pipe.

"That is nn interesting child."

Fete shook his head sillily and Said :

"Yes, he's a g I child and will never
Ih- at home any place save in Heaven.
He's jiisl one o" them good little boys

the Sunday-school books tell us about

who 'alien die; he's got to die. and
then 1 guess some one will write a book
alsiut him."
"Who |a he. and why is he here P"
"Didn't y- ever hear of Mr. UkO-

man. Henjiimiii 1 believe, who live.',

down on Sandy Fork creek on the old

Plumber place p"

"I think 1 heard of the name a year

or so ago w hen 1 was home during
vacation."

-Well, that's his child."

"Where is Mr. I.ak. man ?"

"OhimV he's dead."
" And the boy's mother P"
"She's dead. too. died flist," Said

Pete, sadly, refilling his pipe,

"And the child is hair to the Plumber
farm ? Well, it's very \ .tillable, and he

baa ample support."

"Not much.'' said Fete, striking s

match and applying it to his pipe,

"Why not
?"'

"The* little fellow was euchred out ©'

it some way. He hasn'l nothln' but

hundred and sixty acres ,,' brush and
hills not worth ten cents an acre."

••Then father keeps him as a matter
of charily ?"

"No. boy, yer wrong agin— I should

have said doctor, but I forgot," ami
Fete laughed. Hut Warren was too

much Interested in the little cripple be-

fore him to heed the little joke of It'll

friend, tbe peddler.

"Vim aaj mv father does not keep
him ?" ho aaked,

"No, yer father docs keep him: but

not as a matter of charity," said Fete.

"He ha- other means then?"
"Not a dollar."

"Why. Fete, what do you mean P"

Warren asked, in astonishment. "y.>ti

talk in riddles; please explain your*

self."

"Haw, haw , haw, I like to see ye puz-
zled, bog ii<>. doc, I mean bul'l'lluot

keep yOU OB the ragged edge .,' sus-

pense any longer. That boy is sup-

ported by his sister."

••Hi- slater

"Yes, Helen Lakeman. There were
only two o' thorn when the old folks

died. 1 didn't know much ahoiit tbu

family OOi' Fd never sold 'cm much
goods, i hey bete1 out .,' my regular

range, ye know. Hut when I.ak. niau

died it seems every haly, even hia own
gnl. thought be was vv. H-io-.lo in the

world, but some debts come agin his

estate and took every thing except that

brush and bill land, too poor to sprout

beans. Wa ll, there were tie- gal, then
fourteen, for it was two years ago, aud
her crippled brother only four. She
had son. Ig. cation an' tried to keep
school, but couldn't pas* muster, aome
way, then she hired out; ahe's been
here I believe for ibe last six or SCVCn
months."

Th< itOTJ wai a simple one, and told

with but '.. ry Uttle feaMng on lbs part

of Fete. It was simply tin- struggle of

a young girl trying to do her duty.

Wanen received it as such. He saw
nothing especially grand in it then.

There was nothing noble in a girl hiring

out to earn a livelihood for li. i— If. or

herself ami invalid brother, much less

any thing romantic. What romance
could then- be in a girl hiring out. It

w as t tOmaSOa, and a romance to be

a romance in the world's eyes must bo

very unnatural, very uncommon.

"He's a nice little Is.y," said Pete,

sfl.-i a few moments' silence, still look-

ing at the child. "Though hi 's awfully
crippled ami can't walk without bavin*

his hands on hi- knees; he'a just as pa-

tient as kin be. an' Helen ahe's mighty
good to him. She never scolds him an*

all. rs looks I., his comfort, though sho
Ih- tired out. I sometimes think death
to that chM.I will k« a blesslnV

Fet. 's t,„,es were sad. Thi4 no-
nfk.lii man. with all his bad grammar
and pronunciation, was something of a
philosopher. He had tniveled consid-
erably iu his humble calling, and. hav-
ing a keen perception, picked up many
truths in, I i<> bt found in t. \t hauhU
In fa. I, he vv as an educated man, not
from the standpoint of baaka, but from

"Whv in \..u ikJat the death of that

child would la. « klsssjlasj, JVU-P" War-

-
3NAL AND LITERAW*.

-Rev. Sam done, ia supping four
young meu at college in Georgia.

—The w ord polite was formerly ' sp-

plied to glaas or marble surfaces, which
wo now style polished.

—Miss Elisabeth H. Denlo, professor
of Gernfan nml lecturer on the "His-
tory of Art" nt Welletley College, has
made a Hue German translation of

"Ramona," by "H H." It has boon
published In Leipzig.

—Christopher P. Crant-h. tho poet-

painter, is again at his home in Cam-
bridge. He is now a little over sev-

enty-four years of age, ami presents a
notable figure with his white hair and
intellectual fare.—Detroit Free iV«i.

—Dr. Henry DstWiller, who recently

died in Kaston at the age of ninety-two,

was the Hrst hoiu.fopathio physician in

practice in Pennsylvania, and at the

time of hia death was the oldest of that

.school of medicine la that State.—A'.

1'. Sun.

—The earliest English work on
Bookkeeping of which we have any ac-

count was by John Mc.llis, London,
1588, entitled "A briefe instruction and
manner how to keepe bookes of Ac-
oompta after the order of Debitor aas]

Creditor.—JVnniaVi Art Journal.

-Some of Yale's professors tiro fair-

ly well off. Among those who pay
taxes on more than |Nk<K)Q are the fol-

lowing: Simeon B. Baldwin. |74,970;

ex-President Theodore D. Woolaoy,
161,896; President Timothy Ihvight.

154,880; Othniel <\ Marsh. %\i,m)\
Arthur M. Wheeler, 887,890; .l im.es M.
Hoppin. *:i(i.(','.>i); ex-Frcsi.leiit, Noah
Portofi f80»180t Gaorga A Day, $-2*.-

Wdlia.n 1). Whitnoy. #97,810;
.lames 1). Dana. 888,880; DanM ( .

Raton, 881,880] Qaotfji F. Fisher. $20,-

o(.M».

— Mi*. Ruakio doesn't like bieyokn,
"I not only ol.jeet." ne says, "but am
oulte prepared to apend all my best

•bad language' In reprobation of bi-

tri-aad-4-8-6 or 7-cycles, and every oth-

er Contrivance and invention forsup.-i--

aadlag kamai feet ou (bid's ground.

fa walk. t0 run, to h ap and to dance
are I he v iri u. s ,,f i he human boeV, and
neither to stride on atilts, wriggle on
wl Is, nor dangle OU ropes, and noth-

ing in the training of the human mind
with the body will ever supersede the

appointed God'l way* of slow walking
and hard working."— Inter Ocean.

HUMOROUS.

—In tho barber'a chair -Barber—
"Have a little oil on your hair, boss?"
Victim •Yes. I think it. a grease with

it." Barber—" Oh, Lard! Next.—
VanMksjaM 6n88n>
—"My young friend," ho said, sol-

emnly, "do you ever attend a place of

worship?" "Yes, sir, regularly every
Sunday night." replied the youth,

"I'm OU my way to see her now."—N.
Y.Sun.

—At the Cowboys' Ball.—Floor man-
ager (to looker-on from the East) —
"Stranger, if ye want tor dance the

Baal d.u , say so, and I'll round up
them gala over them an' cut one of

'cm out for y'r -1'iirk.

—"George," askod the teacher of a
Sunday-school class, "whom, shore all

others, shall you wish to see when you
get to Heaven:'" With a face bright-
ening up with anticipation, the little

fellow shouted, "(b rliah."

—One Way of Looking nt It—
f Iciow thera'a a oro*. almui Mwafe*! Mu« eye,
Hut that fact mo lora can not Smothor;

For her «yoa are ao pretty: No wonder they
thry

-H'aahinyion Critic.

—"Flossy, you talk too much. Yon
don't hear grandma jab»>oring erory
minute." "No, grandma; but you
knot* that you'vo lived a great deal

•longer'n I have, and had time to get
ino-t of tho talk out of you."

—

Toledo
Ulade.

Fcatoll Customer— "Sav. Mr.
Scblsusenbsdaer, these cookies hare
coriander seed- in them. 1 don't like

coriander seeds." Baker Veil,

niein grazious, you gan cad aromidt
dam aof you don't like um!"—Usur-

per's Weekly.

—A Missouri farmer refused to lovk
at a sample scwing-mnchine rOOeUtly,
as he always "sowed wheat by hand."
He is related to tho man who did not
want a threahing-mochino on his farm.
"For." said he, "give me a harness
tug or a barrel-stave and 1 can make
my family too tho mark according to

law and Scripture."

—"Now, then," said the old gentle-
man, as he returned his alipper to his

foot sftcr correcting Bobby for a seri-

ous mlsdomoanor, "do you think you
will ever do that again, young man?"
Bobby looked very thoughtful for a
moment, and then said: "Well. I

don' i Iselieve I will, pa. while the sore-

ness lasts."

—

Inter Ocean.

•jl-inii -." said tho milkman to his

new boy. "d'ye sc., what I'm a-doin'

of?" "Yes, eir," replied i

"you're a-pourin' water In the nnlk ."

"No, I in not, James; I'm %-pourirt'

milk i.. the water. So. if anybody
asks you If 1 put water ia mg -.

you tell em no. Altera stick to tftO
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Tho attention of capitalist* seeking

Investment for their MiphM wealth, is

especially directed to this county. The
investment of money in tho mountains

—

nay any adequate amount—will pay a

man fourfold for his foresight, and there

IstlOta richer field than that of which

Hiizel Green is tho center. Wolfe coun-

ty is very rieli in eanneiand coking coals

ami timber. Near Campton, at the

RobW bnnk^is a coking coal which is

tip U of to tiny found in tho United

State* A letter from Prof. Proctor in-

fonaa HI that it is the richest specimen

to be fo uiul in any country, and in the

report of tho Geological Survey it shows

M p« OCOt of lixed carbon, while the

celebrated Oonnellsville (Pa.) coke con-

tains only about 94 percent There are

vurVtie* of iron and steel which can

. nly be made with this superior cokiug

• I. The upply to entirely Inadequate

to the demand, and it in therefore quite

\ iluable if we once had a railroad. A.s

it is it is worthless, or nearly so, there

being no access.ble market for it. Prac-

tical tests demonstrate that eannel coal

.an be foand in veins varying from

eighteen iaoheete four feet in thickness,

e-bicfa are very rich In combustible

Indeed

wbe .a! Is be! ed fo

iie.itmg purposes to ignite it with a mutch.

It is practically of uo value to its own*
' - fol want of transportation. In tim-

het tab, walnut, feutpel, white and red

«k, whito and yellow poplar, beech,

bit pine, tStc, &c, there is a supply

susteien. to keep the planing mills ud
sash factories of the East running for a

century. And all this timber U of com-
paratively little value for lack of compe-
tent carrying capacity.

Now, can wo afford to sit around in

l lleuessand allow railroads to pass over

root e n inoto from us? is a question to

be * l iously considered by every citizen

of Wolfe county. To secure these roadi

v. i! nst bo doing something beside sleep-

in.' In our sluggishness. The days of

imaeleaoe should Ik' vtrept away, and
if we would reap wealth we must walk
v. ith wide open eyes. Other localities

>• th .ut n tithe oi the resources which

n ike up our riches, are reaping rewards

from railroads. About us the bowels
..f mother earth ore full of black dia-

monds, and if we will use a little urog-

rtae M a purge, the discharge w ill soon

l> • to copious that every citizen can com-
mand the crown of contentment.

Think of these thing*, beloved citlaaos,

dear people, nnd before it be everlasting-

ly too late let us lend oar aid to abet

our own condition.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

Thn llrutal Treatment of Their Keepers
Causes the Coat-let Revolt.

Special to the Commercial.

AiriiUBTA, Ky., May 80.—The excite-

ment at Camp While, Ky., about twenty
mill's below here, on the line of the Mavs-
vlllc A Big Sandy railroad, has not yet

subsided. The continued outbreaks of

the convicts has caused much fear and
will delay work. There arc at that camp
about 1,800 convict* under the employ
of Comer St Mason, who have a large

railroad contract and pay the State 35
cents a day a piece for the convicts who
are under the supervision of State In-

!tor Everett. The contractors furnish

The

sped
tho necessary food and clothing, an
ploy a sufficient force of guards,

guard force has not been very good of
late and a number of convicts have es-

caped, but in most cases were found and
brought back.
Last Thursday two more convicts es-

caped, and a trusty informed head clerk

C. O. Marshall that a plot had been
planned by which the whole force were
to attempt to escape. They are worked
in squads of twenty, with two guards to

each squad. The outbreak was to start

at the upper squad and go through.
The next day Mr. Marshall went to

the upper squad to inform them that the
consequences would be severe if an at-

tempt to escape was made, When he
appeared upon the scene his attention

as attracted to one of the cart mules ;

te pad underneath the saddle on the
tile had been displaced, and he stopped

the cart to arrange it. When he stooped
George M. McLaughlin, a five year

i who was working close by was seen
itealthily steal ui> behind him and

dealt Marshall a terrible blow over the
head witli a shovel he carried in his

hand. Another convict, a negro named
Hawk Horton, ran over and he too began
to l>eat Marshall over the head, who nad
fallen unconscious from the blow dealt
by McLaughlin. The remaining con-
victs, at this moment, made for the
guards with fury. The revolt was on
and the guards began to nee their guns
as clubs also, hut were outnumbered
end compelled to shoot Guard Nelson
was the hr;t t„ open fire, and McLaugh-
lin fell dead ut the first shot. Other
shots followed and a perfect fusillade was
kept up. When the tin ceased the ta-

bles had turned and the convicts crowd'
ed Into one corner of the fill. Hawk
Hurt,,,, sad Lewis Jouell were most seri-

ously injured. At this

Cllgcl

they came ouicl
then ordered in

nt fol

kly. The

A half ho

larchcd be

after McLaughlin w<

sha
shot

le camp and
ninu ours in ine guard house. There
they grew desperate and effort after effort

was made to tear down the place, but
the guard stood firm.

It has become alarming the way the
convict- have been escaping all along
the line of the Ohio river. At the camp
at Foster five men escaped a few days
ago, and revolts of minor importance are
common. The cruel whipping post is

used, and the lash is freely administered.
They are worked from ti "o'clock in the
morning until 7 o'clock In the evening.
and are treated BMMt cruelly.

The following dispatch WSJ immedi-
ately sent to State Inspector Everett,
who was at his home in Frankfort:
"Head Clerk Marshall has been fatal-

ly wounded by a convict. Convict Me-
Laaghlin dead; Horton dying. Come
immediately." He is at the scene now,
ind thinks another man will be impli-
cated in the murder. The Commercial
was informed by steamboat captain that
Hort. ii has since died.

In another part of this paper appears

Ml i SI view relative to the value of can-

: f coal and the demand for it, and if

v will bear la mind that tho coal spo-

ken of is inferior to that wo cau show,

a« shoajd be ashamed that we have slept

so long.

The I hue has now come for us to take
our places in the line of progress, and
asjsjl onward until every citizen can
boast a plethorio purse. Mr. B. must
not wait for Mr. A. to make the start

VU snaaetbiag better, but he must him-
*<lf get up and hum. Wc must all hus-
tle, and do a heap of It. A little com-
bined effort upon the part of our citizens

j
i ' feoa will shortly bring us two or

more railroads, and wc should make
haste to have them. It may coat us a
little work, perhaps a little bind, maybe
h .. tie nsn

j
Rut, can we afford

be stingy about a matter which Is so
vi* d 10 our well -being and the prosperity
of our posterity? To be niggardly non-
will iclegato us f. the realm of oblivion,
end we can rare) only in reproaches for"

the win wrought of our own ridgidity.

l^faairiflftattmaiiWvw,
Manufacturers of H- st English

S A

;,Iogaa saw Co
i-h Steel Circular ami Loftg

in$ !~cTTW 1 5>j_
-ALSO Oh. I l.i.- in—

Files,

Onr Clrrulnr Saws atanil at thf head of
(mix!""-" ami elasticity "

'

llae of French Km '

Swages, Emery Wheels, Leather and Gum Belting,

SPECIALTY.
witli Best Itisrean

#tT-All orders sent to J. T. & F. 1

sn.l will have mir l.esi intention.

LARGE CIRCULAR SAWS A
Work fully warranted Bad 0l Soek Bottom Prices. '

7 Vine and 861 Water Streets, CINDINNATI, O.
Hazel Green, Ky, for new work, or saw. for repair, will be promptly forwat

H. J. CLARKE,

637 West Main Street,

LOUISVILLE.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Boots
AND

Shoes,
No. 01 1 Main Street, 1 10 Summer St.,

Louisville, Ky.
|
Boston.Mass.

••"Represented by J. B.
Blackburn.

ntily

n,

liealtbv

when \

Trouble Ahead.
the appetite fails, i

rtlasaand aarefaaabiaa
head. Th

mL tin*

in. I tn III.

tfnight A. tool
to be etll-el ive, .should not be a mere I

petinor, nor are the nerves to be itieagtl

ened and soothed by the unaided notion of

n sedative oru narcotic. What la required
is s medieine whieh invigorates the atom-
neb, nnd promotes assimilation of food
by the system, by whieh means the n

oai system, M well as other parts of the

physical organism, are strengthened
These are the enee Is of Hosteller's Stom-
ach Bitters, a medicine whose reputation
is founded firmly in public confidence,
and which physicians commend foi its

tonic, Hiiti-bilii.uis and other propmies.
It is used with the best result- in fever

and BgUC, rfaumatism, kidney and uter-

ine aeakaeea, and other maladies.

Kentucky Cannel Coal.

The Cincinnati Emjuirer hits the fol

lowing interview, which shows the value
of the Kentucky oniinel eonl fields:

Mr. F. Seavcr'n.,, of a great New York
firm, was Introduced on change yesterday
by t'n).tiiu Alexander McDonald.
"Do you deal ll any Western coal?"
"Duly one kind. It is too high priced

for fearral consumption when shipped
that distance. The only Western coal

we use i> the Kci.tUcLv ( innel oal. We
.iv I -i deliveie.l toft) tens to Liver-

pool, laiglond, and they are crary -.iIkii

it and they want more. I am ii(turii

now on ge'ulng NylOO ton* to ship ov

'Throw Physic -Dogs,'
Said a great man, but why afflict the dog, if he don't need

it? Yet many persons read an almanac where various dis-

eases are described and symptoms given that will almost

convince a WELL man that he is AWFU LY "out of

whack," and they are ready to buy " Something to Take,"

regardless of real NEED. 'A diseased liver i* the Beat oi

T-nths of the diseases of the flesh. That tired, nervous, rest-

less feeling that goes to bod with you, and geys up as prompt-

ly as the rooster crowing, and sticks closer than a brother,

tells you that you NEED something to overcome it. A nast v

aloe coated pill makes you gag to THINK of it. You can t

bear the THOUGHT of it ! Now, listen ! We haven't any
great discoverv by Indians, but we have a SMALL sugar-

coated Pellet that the most delicate may take, a combination

of VEGETABLE remedies—the work of one of the best

educated Physicians in this country—a formulae that we will

give any Physician desiring it. If you NEED a LIVER
Pill try these C. P. CALVERT & CO-
^*-Sold by aU Merebai

TRIMBLE BROTHERS.

Wholesale Grocers,

MT. STERLING, KY.,

J. I.. D«nlap.|J. B. I>n»l«p.|W.O. Barrett

DUNLAP BR0S1C0.,

WHOLESALE

Manufacturers <>t

Saddle,
I.'.^

n
,

e3S ' &c
-' Respectfully Invite the Mountain

saddlery hardwar e, iMerchants to Examine their Stock
,:>8,™ia w. Mam st. and prices bef0re purchasing.

1>( )l 1 S\ I LLE. k\ .

• BOB NUNNELLY

BRINKLEY & GRUBBS,

STOVESJIN-PLATE,

8HEET IRON,
Tinners' Stuck. Mantels, Etc.,

And afatrafoetarera of

Plain, Stamped and Japanned Tinware,

>-i Wssn Main STaxKT,

and 201 to 20'. 1 7rn Sr.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

(^"following are the registers at the

J. T. & F. DAY,
HAZEL GREEN, KENTUCKY.

McCord & Aydelotte,

WHOLESALE

No. 618 Wan Man siuk.lt,

L0VI8VILLK, KY.

GEOUUE E. TUCK.
Louisville, Ky., with

GREEN, HUF F AKER 6l CO.,
Wkttlssale Deelen la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
till WJIala Bt, LOUnVILUE, KY.,

Invlti!» jroa la rail niiii see kiss irhea you
visit tliv i lly.

W. A W° l

win,

Harbison & Cathright

SADDLERY,
HARNESS AND COLLARS,

tut,m jt nt w. main mm,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

JOE U. TURNER,
Readqaarten Ml Bieriiag, Kjr.

Wholesale and Retail.

Largest Stock. Lowest Prices.

Heavy invoices arriving daily, and stacks
upon stacks of goods to meet every department
of trade.

Live Stock, Country Produce and School
Claims received in trade on notes, accounts or
merchandise. J. T. & F. DAY.

I.A.FAHNESTQCK'S
|ir«..tl lit, II I. rtlm.xt in. t .'ki 1.fH I! : .

•'
. I n -tr : V •.

1 1 j.

ijn ryw.fll. Wonn Oiinfeitloni. in.irt" no it for the |.iirc<. f lili-mllilf 1 > ..-

the/ mrf Irritable and fp»wl»h.
tiw.ntt rvatlaMij In aloep. moaning
W
Man, a bolnl*

child uutcen laid

i«fi«d and SStkM rtv. noimly. airain*re?u»ll

VERMIFUGE
nd when worm, k»TereallT beenthocitiiM' It haa !« <-n rr it I l« yondonvii ihat»-orm«

•tint in tne numan tftrm frnm«rl<r.t Inf.in , lfiprff.>r.' par. n'« -. apt" ..tilt .... •»
, *•!... are r.. rr t".n

with llmlr shlldron, cannot br U.o <.l.a.TT|n|rof tht-Jlinf aymi l,m . , ',- .,-1 «./' r an - nr. ly na tln » < tin tl.ry .i

,n
?,t'?„t 0

'

eSS»jf
l

UStmnStH trnt^^M^tl \' "j* °V' iV/j'""'"I't I*'"
"" ,f

, V

,'t « .... » . n- U.chalTrfld^and lmmeSiaSl^«^WSS^Ses7^^ra>^S»^tt^nJil«t rio'ilm "! l"j oJrrV'fiunilnair"'' .

In- In. «wn Ju.liC' In una amio. an I <••< xammc vrrf bottle ho buy- of ll. Tho almi.lo rani.- i f Fitlsi "r • « i
•

S
'' .^jr^B*a*'**^^»tisaaii IssssMiWsiBswi sn a. rajunroci, and ks t»tu

••SDCO.MO. CAMBSIPOS.MB
.. ITwins nard the original •' B. A. Fahneatock" Vrrmt-
Nut la my practice fur many ycara, I havo nn he«i
tancy In recommending It at a remedy whtrh la KSr,
reltnMr and tJU'tmt m all caara here a V. nnlfujre la

ne«l«l. THOS H HANDY, M n.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Proprit-ton.

B..I aai.iy
1"A^Vl BBaRH. M.

i E. SC1WARTZ t CO., .. *. TSRSBUi* Co.,

C. B. SWAIMCO
—

; Muun ra t-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
RASEL GREEN, KENTICKV.

AN («>ra»»ns who Imve Inud for s.il»*

rill lad II toti.n. inure* k>aaUallhk
irtlvo Itvfore selliug.

M»«s»wm*a [Staple and Fancy Dry Cooda, Ready-made Clothing,
Green, Huffaker & Co.. Hata, Capa, Boots, Shoes, Queenaware, Tinware,

itoaala [fatten i.. Hardware, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Crocei -

lea, Stovea, and Farming tmplementa.
In ut. i\. Miliin.' uxislK k.|.linsU "BOOTS AND SHOES,

«KI W. Main *t h leovnmut,
Will be at Ml. llMrSag *very Couuiy Oaaat

i n he*, even iktai ua„„iu k . ,.i ja s Ur»u i»*. eeaaln .t.,rr. •„,., it. rTTOM MU< l >

Kiul.iiidTO.S ^."i ff? ^ l1ebt *"

*

u k"vJ, M



1?he ••• Herald
Dissolution Notloo.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

t«een Cooper A lmek in the publication of

TH»BBBAM Is dissolved by mutual con-

«r nt, Mr. Back retiring.

Our Mr. lkck having decided to enter the

I nioo Theological Seminary and rene«v

ti e prosecution of his studies for the minis-

try, baa severed his connection with Thk
Hkrald. All purtiei owing subscription

I I rough Mr. Hack, are requested to remit

mine to him at Jackson Ky.

LOCAL NEWS.
Isham Smith, of Frozen Creek, hus 1

granted a pension.

Corn is selling in this market at CO to 75

cent* per bushel.

Come and see us if you want to sell ynui

land. Wc will do all the oivertising free,

I'roaehing it the Methodist Church last

Sunday u r tad evening by the paator.

I^vi GiUy.S very old mini living in the

-ub.i-' of town, is lying nt the point of

(fa lis,

Misses Clara Day and Rosa Uurton paid

nir sunctuiu a plcasantvi.it lust Thurtduv
evening.

Hon. W P. IWulboa left Washington on

Ione lei for home, and may now be at

The Louisville legion won $1500 in prize

money at the inter-State drill recently held

at Washington City.

(ius. Steele, colored, died last Friday

morning at his residence /icar Swango

The Outlook states that Dr. Bwetl

Omaha, Nebraska, well known about

ia riaitinj near Owingsvlile

Robert Little of Otllnore and Mr. Jona-

than Childert of Stillwater, gave our office

I pleasant cull Inst Saturday.

Uev. Joseph Vance will preach in the

Preebvterisn Church at this plaoc on

second (next) Sunduy In this month.

Several buyers from a distance will attend

the stock sale here next Wednesday,
«t: le:iru tl.ut there w ill lie u good den

for both mules and horses.

The Campton enrdlng machine owned hj

Center <fc Smsllcy ia Just now doing excel

lent work, and the proprietors invite tin

attention of those needing rolls to theii

faeilitlea.

Judge J. M. OHTer has received the Den*
• . ratio nomination for the Legielatnrc from

Montgomery, Powell, Menifee end Wolfe
counties. Mr. Oliverha solid man and hi< <

trict will be well represented —Outlook.

Henry

t e mud. It was dated 1877, and Imd evi-

dently been there a long time. The finder

now thinks industry is always rewarded.

Our friends who have job work at this

office will please be lenient with us. We
will get it out as soon as possible. Chang-
ing the dress of our paper has consumed n

I irfS paitofonijttme, and we have been nim-

ble to give job work the attention it should

have.

roads in thisAll surveyors of county roads i

rounty who fail to put their respective roads

i
i i ntd repair Si once, will be reported to

ttt« nest grand jury, which meets second

Monday in July. So you can take waning,
and save trouble and expense.

O.B.8WAWOO, J.W. C. C.

•at the

Wolte county IfiiS white children of the

school age alee 130;>; female US* There

are al«o 44 colored children in the school

age. In the county are forty-six school

houses—forty -6 ve for white children and

Republican Convention.
Pursuant to n call of the chairman of the

Republican committee of Magoffin county

convention was held at Salyerville on May
23d, 1*87, for the purpose of selecting dele-

gates to attend the Republican Senatorial

convention to be held at Hasel Green on
June ISth, to nominate a candidate to repre-

sent the .ttth Senatorial district lu the next

General Assembly of Kentucky.

The following resolutions were preset

Resolved, 1. That we approve of the call

of the convention to be held at Hasel Green

on June 18th.

2. That Jackson Davis, J. W. Coffee.

Wyley Patrick, Noah Minix and nil good

Republicans of this county be appointed
as delegates to said convention.

3. That the delegates attending said con-

vention go uninstructed.

On motion the meeting adjourned.

J. C. HOWARD, Chairman.

H. W. Atkkhon, Secretary.

Railroad Meeting.
A meeting was held In Salyerville on

May 23d for the purpose of ascertaining the

sentiment of the citizens of Magoffin

in regard to building u railroad through the

W. J. I lager was made chair-

md the following resolutions were

by Hon. D. D. Sublctt and adopted:

1. That we the citizens of Ma-

goffin county, in meeting assembled, ngree

to favor the construction of a railroad

through our county, and thut we will gh
such aid to any company as may first reach

our county line as will b
with the advantages to be

the extent of our ability to

2. That Tim Hazel Green Hkrald, Mt,

Sterling Gazette, Sentinel-Democrat and
West Liberty Gem be requested to publish

these proceedings.

Ou motion the meeting adjourned.

W. J. II ACER,
H. W. Atkekon, Secretary.

Our New Dress.
Re certain to read this issue inside and

out, and outside and in. Helen l.akemnn,

Tal mage's sermon, current topics, temper-

anee talk, historical sketches, ate., will be

found on the second and third and sixth

and seventh pages. On the first page is an

account of the examination, the town laws,

political news, Ac. On the fourth page will

be found editorial matter, the convict revoll

locals, &c On the fifth page will appear

large amount of local, und the eighth page

will contain locals and correspondancc. On
the whole you find TllK Hkkald the best

paper published in Eastern Kentucky,

tha

- >u r fri

Next Wednesday, the 13th inst., is the

regular stock sule day at tiiis place. And we

hope to see a large crow d in attendance, and

a good lot of stock here also. Our farmers

missed it hut tele day by not beingon hand
with their stock, and judging the future by

the past, tney might again miss it next Wed-

aeeday if the? fail Is bring stock here.

Good cattle will bring good prices aud so

will good mules. 0*1 former friends must

ea their own piessare about bringing in

stock.

At an election held in this school district

last Saturday for the purpose, a tax of u-n
|
si

cents ou the $10" was voted to extend the

tehos*. tent. The MM Uaa raised ena-

ble the trustee* to combine Km ssssn

school with Hasel Greeti Academy, aud if

t:iey be wits they will do so. The adv.m-

ISflaasf sssh i snssa are many, but chief

Stnsng them msy be mentioned Letter in

•'.meters, more nuJ better r KMB, 'utter r*s>

Illation in summer, greater comfort in win-

t. r. Dut we propose next week, to give lu

The P., C. and F.

Wc hove heard many of our largest tax

payers express themselves very fiivorabb

to the proposition that will be made by the

directors, and we feel confident that

conditions hinted at, Bourbon will vote her

The Frankfort gentlemen are not specula-

tors in any sense of the word, but are busi-

ness men ami citizens representing banking

and other basinets houses, and the] s«v that

they arc like Iloiirbon "in a pocket" and

mmrt huve an outlet and an opposing line.—

Boarbon News.

The Hack Line.
To these

i
pleof Mt Sterling, Winches-

ter, Lexington, Paris, Csrliale,Jts., who con-

template visiting out town this summer, we
would respectfully recommend thai they

come via the Kentucky and South Atlantic

railroad, and Like the hack from Rothwell

Station. They will find if the cheapest, and

altogether the best mode of travel.

WOLFE COUNTY.

Camitox. May $.—James Sample, ol

Grassy Creek, it visiting friends and rela-

tive? at this place.

'/.. T. Hurst and J. R. Klkin* have just re-

turned from Louisville Bad Ia xiugton, where

D. C. Williams has gone to Cincinnati to

buy u new stock of goods.

James It. Williams, a younger brother of

D. C. Williams, and one of the leading pro-

duce merchants of the mountains, b off on

a trip to the upper counties to buy produce.

Prof. S. S. Taulbee, the sheep drover, is

iS town this week.

Charlie Howe, the pleasant, intelligent,

han.Nom urbu ,-.li.u sale.

Trimble liros., Mt. Sterling, was in our midst

is week. Be reports sales good,

l'rof. L. C. Demaree, of tblt place, has

n ec from Overton, Texas, thai he had been

elected principal of the High School at that

place. He, together With his brother Thorn-

department of Vanderbuilt I'nivcrsiy at

Nashville, Tenn., for the oast year, will go

nnd take charge of the school. They de

The dwelling house of Andy Spencer, of

Lower Devil's Creek, was burned a few

nights ago. His loss amounted to all hia

ofcorn and bacon and all his money. It Is

not supposed to have been fired by design-

ing parties, but took fire by accident.

David Hojjg, our County Court Clerk, and

former correspondent (or Tun Herald,
bat jutt returned from hit trip to San Fran-

eiseo, California. Robert Rote, one of Ken-
j

tucky's native sons, who had been confined

ll the city hospital at that place, on account

of mlsfurtunet which had befallen him in

the form of paralysis, which was brought

about by exposure, together with being p
cipitated from a horse while horse racing

the plains of Oregon, returned with him.

He returned to his childhood's home. There

was much joy among his parents and friends

over the return of the wandering boy.

Hogg has much to say of what he saw and

learned on his trip. Of course it would be

impossible for one like Mr. Hogg, who is ac-

customed to go through the world with his

eyet open, to take tuch an extensive trip

without observing much of importane, aud

it would be equally ea impossible for one of

bis "gift of gab" to see so much, as he must
necessarily have done, without painting with

hit wonderful descriptive powers, mauy at-

tractive and beautlfol scenes which he wit-

nessed. The following is an outline of his

trip as be gave it to us shortly afte

Left Campton May 10th, 1887, arrived at
Mt. Sterling tha same day. Left Mt. Ster-

ling May llith, arrived at Cincinnati, Ohio,

arrived at St. Louit at 9 o'clock
ed the Mitsouri river at St. Charles and
reached Kansas City same day. Lett Kan-

17th,

. elevi

3,365 feet; passed through tunnel nt Raton
Pass, on boundary line between Colorado
and New Mexico, at a hight of 6\fi;i6 feet

;

passed on into New Mexico aud took break-
fast at Albuquerque, which contains 7,000
inhabitants, 4,000 Americans aud 3,000 Mex-
icans. On Wednesday, Mav 18th, took
lunch at Kingsman, Arizona Territory, and
stopped for breakfast at the Needles in Cali
forma, near the Colorado river, in the. Ma
jove Indian Reservation, which is the begin-
ning of the great desert. I'assed through
Calico mining district 2.hm> feet elevation;
laid over four hours at Majore, California

;

crossed Kern river atfi.30 a. m. on Muv unit

lake i Cali for a I n

American Exchange Hotel. Friday M
20th visited the countv and citv hospit

,

and found Roberts. Rose, iu whose interest

he had gone to that place. On Saturday
May 21st visited the Golden tinte 1'nrk and
and the cliff house, on the P

-

company with R. S. Rose. (»

of the 22d left San Francisco
panied by R. S. Rose. On Monday, Mav
23d, crossed the Sierra Nevada mountains,
the boundary If

Nei The
shoe-mouth deep. '

i.sed through the Mori
y of the great Suit La
I at Ogden, I tad ; took

' the mom
Bsday the 24th

iook nreamasiai Lonma, Wyoming,
|

lion S,.iuo, height 7,137 feet.' « >u tali

stopped at Mt. Sherman, got some - p.-

it" Koek, saw Oak Ames' monument.. Took
breakfast at North Halle, Nebraska, impu-
tation 2,200. On Thursday, May 2tith took
breakfast at Council Willi

-

,' Iowa, population
23,000; arrived at Chicago, Ills., on the
morning of the 27th; went to see the battle
of Gettysburg, and visited Lincoln on Luke
Michigan. I*ft Chicago the sume evening
at x.M. On Saturday, May 2>th. took break-
fast st Covington, K v., and took supper at

Rothwell same day. Reached home on 89th.

The following report of the Wolfe Countv
Medical Association was banded me f<i-

publiuatiou :

The minutes of previous meeting read nnd
approved. After which the following pro-

B
Lecture by S. 9. Swango, Scrofula: Essay

by J.W. Kendri-.k, Cerebrospinal Menin-
gitis; Essay by J. II. Stamper, Croup ; Es-

say by Wm. Swango, Measles On motion
J. H. Stamper, J. W. Kendriek and s s
Swango were appointed a committee on pro-

gramme, who reported the following for the

4th Saturday iu June:
It. F. Hatton, Obstetrics; J. II. Raker,

The Symplons of Irritation and Inflamation,
or^rent ending,

Fever; J. W. Kendri
M. Swango, Pnrtasti
interv ; J. H. S. Stai

k, S

i the
Saturday in June at 1 o'clock p. M.

J. W. KKNDKltK, Secretary.

From a glance at the foregoing report of

the secretary of this association,

a large number of those assigned to duty at

previous meeting failed Is put In their ap-

pearance aud respond to their calls. Qsefl

might be given for their SOB attend

Thei of el

IC.Iieil

igbt demand their immediate pres-

ence, and attention, and without this they

of the peo|-

as a practitioner. Thi

nd e

le.t.and tl.nik uh. u Wt do so that all

• Uk » i.« t"vnu lime, against it five.

permanence, as well as prom

place. They have taught at that point be-

fore, und this is why they nr. selected again.

We Icsrn that on the evei log of Friday,

the 10th inst. at 7 o'clock, there will be, at

the M. ikelsSl Church, a meeting of all the

advocates of pfekibMsi principles, in order

that they ins) organise and uttuch trout-

selves to the rapidly increasing Hub- Spartan

band a bow • bi.cl is by some (>et unde-

vised) plau to drive

isW sse of i

^

ure other excuses f( ,r their fsilure to attend

thtw would not be so plausible. Some of

these I have heard talked of among the

members of this association. They say that

there are some men who go shout through

some counties making a great deal of noise,

saving to themselves aud all those with

whose they costs In eontasl, that they are

splendid doctors. They have read Greeley's

Medical Alinauar, McCunly's Treatise on

Mat MKftsJ horses and cattle. They borrow

IheSx a pair of saddle bags, a box of Indian

Root pills, a pair of tooth *xtraelor», mid s

Htfl - .lalnp iu wnttr," und they go forth

up aud down the highways of earth, "seek-

ing whom they mav kill somebody." If

Smith P. Ken\

Best Crades of Pull

ttoUet Sta,
A!fO DKALKB »

Grain, Feed, &c,
WINCHESTER, KY.

^Cuarante* •atlafac
1 1on In Crado and Prices
at all tlmoa.

T T X, V 1 i A V 1' ACKL GUI.EN, K.Y. are 8ole Agenta for Eastern Kentseky
J. 1 . Ov f. UA I for (CHUB'S ROLLER MILL FLOUR, and carry a large sup-

',; WHITB PsURL, PatentRoller;
Globr, Snuerflne, upon which

plv of the following brands. PRRI'Bt.'l—

,

MAiiSi.UA, Roller Fancy; Silvkk La kk, Roller

they will quote prices deliver at Haiel Ore

them to have an opportunltv of telling, and

having the world to know what they have

learned. They can come before the State

Medical Doard and receive their diploma or

cetificate of qualifications, aud also come

before the Medical Association and discuss

the various topics assigned them. Part of

this our laws require them to do, and we

sincerely hope that our officials WlO take

this matter iu charge and have the laws en-

forced. Those medical men who were at the

last meeting of the association say that they

hope to have all those who have been as-

signed to duty to attend the next meeting.

Avis.

8w.\soo Springs, June Id.—H. H. Swan-

go went to Quicksand this week with goods

for J. T. A F. Day.

Miscs Lane Taulbee aud Emma Kash were

guest at the Swango House Sunday evening.

Miss Maggie Kash was the guest of Mollie

Swango Sunday night.

Miss Rosa Trimble, and Miss Ella Cecil

of Stillwater

night. Miss Ella will leave for her home
tomorrow, accompanied by Juliu Cecil and

Robt. Motley

Mr. S. S. Combs and lady of Campton,

and Mr. A. R. Swango and lady of IsnlsM
were the guests of Mr. and Mr;. New ton

Swango at Swango House Saturday
j
and on

pany with Mr. and Mrs. FT. H. BwsngO, Mr.

Mrs. J. M. Kash, Frank Cecil and UsrrtsoS

Swango spent the day at J. C. Swnngo's all

of Uncle Harry's children were present

bnt Mrs. Frank Cecil and Mrs. Wm. Raah

of Mo. All enjoyed the occasion very much,

but mine felt happier than Mr. iftWtOB

miracle; he still improves and declares that

all the honor shall be con fe red on Kentucky

and IwsngO water.

The following are registered at the Swnn-

go House: "Winchester Loafer*"—C. R.

Fox, L. H. Jones, P. R. Winn, C. E. Martin,

Fred Rroadhurst, J. I>. Ib-cse, Chester E.

Reese, C. F. A. Noel and Mr. Craig, of

Charleston, 111.

Master Crtney F. Combs of Campion, is

the guest of little BnshW8wanfo, tide mm k.

He says. "I do not like the Swan-.) water,

11. II. Swango and and holy are visiting

at Frank Cecil's on Grassy.

Died—at his home JuseSd AagatnoSteele,
colored. He was always respected sud

leaves a large circle el friends to mourn his

loss. To his sorrowing wife we tender our

most heart felt sympathies, for while it is

her loss it U his eternal gain. Peace be to

MistS Lula and F.mma KhsIi paid us u fix-

ing visit Tuesday evening.

Mountain Girl.

Mr Log:
The Labor Convention.

the siat. 'of Kentneky of the

parte sf the United stub s, has

"Vhl"™}) n.blie.

ridaj

•f pa
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LOUIS STIX & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

NOTIONS
THISD, SASI ft UVIOlf STRUTS,

Cincinnati.

JAMES P. FANT,
WITH THE

Old Reliable Hat House

W. S. DICKINSON & CO.,
UtCALERS IX

Gloves, Umbrellas, Etc..

Corner Pearl and Vine,

CINCINNATI, 0.,
Will ntwitys be found ready to attend to the
wants of the patrons of the house. Thank-
ful for putt patronage, you are invited to
call sad see ns when in the city, and Fuel,
dim Fnnt promises to pnt on his best roo t

looks when waiting upon you. ati (.in

6. H. Dean, Kite & Pollard,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Queensware,
Glassware,
Lamps, &c,

Decorated Dinner, Tea,
and Chamber Ware,

Northwest corner Pearl and
Walnut Streets,

CINCINNATI.

RICHARD.HANKS &C0. Vj

color. The basis of represent Hioii -.hall be nt

b-nst two dolesastes from tseh senate Is the

st.nc, and tor tseh rounty in the Rtate hav-

ing more th.m I1M b-gal voters returned by
the Assessor of smd county, one delegate

f.-reverv U<0 or fractional part thereof over

1200. This convention will nominate cmii-

didatea for all the State anVtt, sat] edta

four ticket! in the field the right will be iu-

WHOLESALE

GROCERS.
No. 29 Vine Street,

CINCINNATI.

FOR SALE.
As mv whole time is occupied with other

dimes. 1 oiler for sale at private contract,

Containing 145 Acres,
or if desired, will add 65 acres more to it.

Hald farm is situated lu ( lark county, Ky.,

4>i miles east of Winchester, ou the C. * •).

Railroad. There is a flag station nt tht let

gate, 100 yards from the house, and a side

track about i'S) yards below the bit ps)S<

e is a coinfortnbir dwelling house, gi»Hl

,-co ham, stock lm.n and other build

furnish WMSf for all pur-

MS, About 2ft acres is virgin soil and,

eept 30 acres, none of the phu-e has SSSS
dtivated for 30 vears. It is one Si Iks

IlrXT <iUAhW PAKMI IS CLAM, .md
there it ermugh timber < n it t-i fence it b r

:'0 years. 1 will sell it st a burgum. Any

amine this farm before purchasing . U.

Abe Bloch & Co.,
Manuflit<tnrers and Wholesale Dealers in

Men**. Youths*, Boys* and
Children's

CLOTHING
122 Vine Street,

Cincinnati, O.

Cummins & Son,
AUTISTIC

Sosf and Shoe
MAKERS,

ll \tXL GRKXK, KY..
\>- prepared to maki ta order In s fsassist
stylo and on sliorl notice l adies' and tient.'

....I l!...,tN in Uie.l .Id.-, uii t

or best material, itepaiilnff will receive

Knlw^SSsSS"
up.T.y •

t L'MMINH * -ON-
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TEMPTATION.

There it Little Smooth Sailin? for

Qoda Children.

Tho Power, of Darkness are Km
Mint, and the World In Mln
Itaelfa Hitter Cup— l>r. MM

Hk'x.ki t\. Dr. Talraage's text

to-day wiis: "Ani HI" duel pies wont and
ioldJesUS."-Matthow xiv., I J. Ho Raid:

An outrageous assassination had just

Ukon place. To .(.(.,. t— a rovongo rul

womun King Horod ordered the death of

hat noblo, self-sacrificing Christian, .

tho iiaptlst. The group of tho disci

which Dd ap-

s Burl a*appeal, and yet irrief must alw

hear it, thi n Uio ugonized soul

aloud to tho winds and the woods and tho
valors. But thore was an oar that

willing to listen. There is a te

pathos, and at the ..same time a most
udmirublc picture, in tho

"They woat and told Jesus. ' Ue could
understand all their grief, und Ho

Qui
an half

it under
e find 01Hor

with grief, stand ini

disciples, who, with
ticulullous, nnd wri
outcry of bereavem
their woe. Haphue
brush putting upon t

skillful a stroke us w

vas good i I beautiful. Ho
i tho history of

mi daughters of
rough handed troubles that
lor ted masech an 1 put to the
men night* fell B, There Is

•ply cleft into the mountain as

of th.'

not heur us beyond
i the/ put to tho
ig dart, until wo fall

pursuit. The arroi

string fly with awn
pMfoed and stunned.

I feel that I bring to you n most appro-
l't .iit .• Bimgi , I mean to bind up all your
griefs into a bundle, and set them on lire

with a spark from dud's altar. The same
pMM-iption that eurod the sorrow of the
disciples will cure all your heartaches. I

hnvo road that when Oodfrey and his unnv
raked out to capture Jerusalem, as they
came over the hills, at the first flash of the
pinnacles of that beautiful citv the armv,
that had marched in silence, lifted a shout
that made tho earth trom bio. <>, you sol-
tliers of Jesus Christ, marching on toward
Heaven, I would that tn-dav. bv mhm
Kleain from the palace of Uod's merov and
<}od's strength, you might he lifted iaM
great rejoicing, and that before this ser-

vice .a ended y..u might raiso one glad ho-

MUM to the l.or.1!

h UM first place. ! commend the he-

haviornf these discip'es to all those in the
MdlHMM who are sinful and unpardoned.
There comes a time in almost, evev man's
history when h» reels rrom some soui
that he has an crnng nature. The thought
may not have such heft as to fell him. It

way he only Uke the Hash in an evening
< ioud just after n very hot rammer day.
One man tog* rid of that impression will

ft to praver: another w, 11 stnnulato him-
self by ard.un spirits, an 1 ano:h>r man
will .live deeper into secularises But
some timoi a man can not get rid ..r these

mjrailleni. The fact is, when a man
Muds out that his eternity is poised upon aIl»Ul uncertainly, and that the next
movement his foot may slip, he must do
some thing violent to make himself forget
where he stands, or else My for refuge.

.

If there are any here who have resolved
that they would rather die of this awful
rancor of sin than to h.ivo the heavenly
surgeon cut it out, let mo sav, my dear
brother, you mingle for yoursolf a bittor
'up
You Hy in the face of your everlasting

Interests. You crouch under a yoke ami
you bite the dust, when this moment you
might riso up a crowned conqueror,
ilnvoii and perplexed und harassed us you
have been by sin, go and toil Jesus.

" To
relax the grip of death from your soul and
plant your unshackled feet upon the
golden throne, Christ let tho tortures of
the bloody mount transit* Hun. With the
tieam of His own cross He will break
•down the door of your ilunge on. From
the thorn* of His own crown He will pick
enough gems to make your brow blaze
with eternal victory. In every tear on His
-wet cheok, in every gash of His side. In
every long, blackening mark of laceration

ilder to shoulder, In the grave
t. Heaven storming death groan,

i near iiim say: "Him that comolh uuto
We I will hi no wiso cast out."
"Oh," but you say, "instead of curing

rny wouud you want to make another
wound, namely, thai of conviction I" Have
you never known a surgeon to come and
llnd a chrouic disease and then with sharp
caustic burn 11 all oull Ho the grace or
O.Hl comet to tho old .ore of sin. It has

.long been rankling there, but by Divine
grace It is burned out through those flroa
of conviction

. "tho flesh coming again as
tho flesh of a little child;" "where am
abounded grace much more aboundeth."
With the ten thousand unpardoned tin* of
your lire go and tell Jesus. You will never
gel nd of your sins m auy other way; and
i em.gaa«-that the broad invitation which

*-> you will uot always be ex-
tended.

.WJrlbrer part.~
II,, ... «...

^itod, before modern time-pieces
Invented, used to divide the day into
parta, eight hours each, and then had
wex-eendlea. By tho time » ,e Brit

eeadte had burued to the socket, eight
hours had gum., and when the second caa-
dlo had burned to the socket, another eight
hours had gone, and when ell three nandUa
ware aeae estitheuueda) haduaeaed Oh,
•hat seme ol us. taste** el oaleaieUua .ut

days and mghts and years by anyeartbly
time piece, might calculate them by the

numbers of opportunities and mercies
which are burning down and burning but,

never to be relighted, lest at last we be amid
the foolish virgins who cried: "Our lamp*
have gone out I"

Again. I commend the behavior of the

disciples to all who are tempted. I have
heard men in mid life say they haj ue/er
been led into temptation.

If you have not felt temptation it is be-

cause you have nut tried to do right. A
man hobbled and hand-cuffed, as long as

he lies quietly, does not test tho power of

the chain; but whim ho rises up, and with
determination resolves to simp tho hand-
cuff or break the hopple, then ho fluda the
power of the iron. And there are men
who have been for ten and twenty and
thirty years bound hand and foot by evil

habits who have never felt tho power of

tho chain, because they have nev
to break it. It is very easy to go o

with Ike stroum and with tho wind, lying

on your oars; but just turn around and try

to go agumst the wind and the tide, and
you will find that It is a different matter.

As long as wo go down the current of our

evil habit we seem to got along quite

smoothly; but if after uwhile wo turn
around and head the other way, toward
Christ and pardon and Heaven, oh. then how
we have to lay to the ours! You will have
your temptation. You have one kind, you
another, you unother.not one person escap-
ing.

It Is nl! folly for you to say to some
"I could not bo tempted us you are."
lion thinks it is so strange thut the fish

should bo caught with a hook. The fish

thinks it so strange that tho lion should bo

caught with a Iran, You see some man
with a cold, phlegmatic temperament, und
und you say; "1 suppose that man has not

ly temptation." Yes, as much as you
»vo. In his phlegmatic nature he ha-* a
inptation to Indolence and censonous-
>ss and over-eating and drinking; a

inptation to ignore tho groat work of life

a temptation to lay down an obstacle in the
way of all good enterprises. The tempera-
ment decides tho style of temptation; but,

sanguine or lymphatic, you Will huvc
temptation.
Hatau has a grappling hook just fitted

for your soul. A man never lives beyond
the r. a. h of temptation. You sav when u
man gets to be aerenty or eighty years of
age he is safe from all Batanio ussuult.

"on are very much mistaken. A limn at

ighty-flve years of age has as many tempt-
ations us a man a! twenty f.ve They are
only different atyloa of temptation.
Ask the ug-l Christian whether ho is

lever assault m| by the power of darkness.
If you think you havo conquered the
»ower of temptation, you aro very much
iilataken.
A m/M who wanted a throne pretended

le was very Weak and sickly, and ir he
ras elevated he would soon lie g me. He
rawle.t upon his . rut. hoi to the throne,

nd. having attained it, he was strong
again. He aaid: "It was well for me
while I was looking for the icepter Of an-

other that I should stoop, but now that I

have found it why should I st, f" and ho
threw away his crutches and was well

again.
How illustrative of the power of tempta-

tion: You think it is a weak and crippled

influence ; but gire It a chance, und it Will be

tyrant in your soul, it will grind you to

loins. No man has Anally and f.

overcome tomptatl
world. But what
temptations) Toil

Ah, what a silly
I

might a con

until he has left the

,.i you Would be. As
andor in a fort send
inch gateof the rustle

least ban e, I as lor you to go and tell

hat all your frailties are and what your
temptations are. Tho world will only
caricature you. Will only scoff at you.
What, then, must a man do? Whan tho
wave strikes him with terrific dash, shall

he have uo'h ng to hold on to! In this con
•t with "the world tho Beth and the

devil," sbull a mau have uo help, BO coun-
dl
Our text intimates something different

In those eyes that wept with the Bethany
sisters I see shining hope. In that voice
which spake until the grave broke und the
widow of Nain had hack her lost son, and
the sea slept, and sorrow atnpendona woka
up in the arms of rapture- in that voice I

hear the command and the promise: "Cast
thy bun!-,, on the Lord, and He Will sus-

tain the.).'" Why should you carry your
burdens any longer! Oh, you weary soul,

,hrist has been in this conflict. He savs:
My grace shall ho sufficient for you. Yon

shall not bo tempted above that vou are
able to bear." Therefore, with all your
tc in plat ions, go, as these disciples did, and
tell Jesus.

kgBkl I commend Ihe behavior of the
disciples to nil tkeae who are abused and
slandered and persecuted. When Herod

John to death the disciples knew that

their own heads were not safe. And do
you kuow that every John has a Hor.,,]

'

There are iiersons in life who do not wish
very well. Your misfortunes aro

honeycombs to them. Through their teeth
they hiss at yon. misinterpret your mo-

uld bo glad to see you ups l.

No man gets throiiifh life without having
pummeliiig. Home slander comes after

you. horned and husked and hoofed, to

gore and trample you. And what are you
o dof 1 toll you plaiuly that all who serve
Christ must suffer persecution. It is

the worst sign in tho world for you to be
able to say: "I haven't un enemy in the

world." A woe Is prouounced iathe Bible

one whom every body speaks
ou are at peace with all tho

world, and every body likes you and ap-

proves your work, it is because you aro an
idler in tho Lord's vineyard, and are nut

)ing your duty.

All those who have served Christ, how-
ever eminent, have been maltreated at

heir eipcrteitce. You
kuow it was so In the tune of (lenrgu.

Whltetleld, when he stood Slid luv.lod in 'n

tuts) the kingdom of tied What did the

learned l»r Johnson say of html II I pro

Bounced him a miserable mountebank.

N when Bolton Hall .food sad
.rvely any uninspired man ever

did apeak of the glories of Heaven, and as

he stood Hebbalu after Haubulh preaching

•a these ikuuios, lus mm kiudind with Ui«

glory? John F.nter, a Christian man, said

of this man : "Robert Halt is only acting,

and the smile on his face Is a refleutloa of

his own vanity." John Wesley turned all

Kngland upside down with Christian re

form, and yet the punsters were after him
und the meanest jokes in Kngland wen
perpetrated about John Wesley. What li

true of the pulpit is true of the pew ; it i"

true of the street. It is true of tho shop

nnd tho store. All who will live godly in

Christ Jesus must suffer persecution.

And 1 set It down as the very worst sign

in all your Christian experience if you are,

any of you, at peuco wilh all the world.

The religion of Christ is war. It is a

challenge to "tho world, tho flesh and the

devil;" and if yon will bueklo on the whole
armor of Qod, you will find a great host

disputing your path between this and
Heaven. But what ore you to do
when you are assaulted and slandered and
abused, as 1 suppose nearly all of you
huvc been in your life! Uo out and hunt
up the slanderer! O. no, silly man!
While you are explaining away a false

hood in one place, fifty people will just

have heard of it in other places.

I counsol you to another course. While
you are not to omit any opportunity of

setting yourselves right, I wanttotoll you
this morning of one who had the hardest

things said about Him, whoso sobriety

was dlapatod, whose mission was scouted,

whose companionship was denounced, who
was pursued as a babe and spit upon as a

man. who was howled at after He was
dead. I will have you go unto Him with
your braised soul, in some hambto, chltd-
pruyer, saying: "I see Thy wounds—
wounds of head, wounds of feet, wounds of

heart. Now, look at my wouuds. and see

what I have suffered, and through what
battles I am going: and I entreat Thee, by
these wounds of Thine, sympathize with
me." And He will sympathise, and Ho
will he!p. Qo and tell Jesus '

Again. I commend the behavior of tho
disciples to all who may have been bereav-
ed. How many In garb of mourning! If

you could stiind at Ibis point Wkeya I am
standing and look off upon this audience,
how many signals of sorrow vou would
bakeld. O.xl has his own way of taking
apart a family. We must get out of the
way for coming generations. Wo must get
off tho stage that others may come on,

nnd for this reason there is a long pioces-

dowa ull the time into the
allej if shad,.

i

ligration from time into eternitv
is so vast an enterprise that we can not
understand it. Every hour we hear tho
clang of tho sepulchral gate. Tho sod
must be broken. The ground must be

plowed ror resurrection harvest. Eternity
must be peopled, The dust must press our
eyelids.

"It is appointed unto nil men once to

die." This omiirriifiori from time into eter-

nity keeps three-fourths of the fumilies of

the earth in desolation. The air is

With farewells, and the blackvtasselc

hteles of death rumble through every

The body of the child that was folded so

closely to the mother's heart is put away
in the eld and the darkness. The laugh-
ter freezes to t he girl's lip, nnd the rose
•atters. The boy in the harvest field of

Hhunam, savs: "My head! my head!"
and 'le v . ai ry him home to die on the lap

of his mother. Widowhood stands with
tragedies of woo struck into the pallor of
ho cheek. Orphanage cries in rain for

father and mother. ( >h,the grave is cruel

!

With teeth of stone it clutches for
is prey. Between the closing gates of

ho septtlcher our hearts are man-
gled and crushed. Is there any earthly
solace? None. We come tothe obsequies, we
sit with tke grief-stricken, ore talk pathet-
ically totheirsoul; but soon the obsequies
havo passed, the carnages have left us at

the door, the friandswh .stayed for a few
days aro gom, and Hi i heart sits in deso-
lation listening for the little feel that, will

again patter through the hall, or

looking for the out ranee of those who will

•over come again; sighing into the dark-
; over and anon coining across somo

book or garment, or Uttlo shoo or picture

sodations, almoat
hilling the heart.

Long dayi and nights Of suffering thai
wear out the spirit and expunge the bright
lines or life, und give haggardness to the

face, and draw tke Beah tight down over
the cheek-bone, and dr.iwd.u k linos under
the sunken eye. tin 1 the hand is tremulous,
and the voice is husky and uncertain, and
the grief is wearing, grindlag, accumulat-
ing, exhausting.
Now. what are such todol Are they

merely to look up into a brazen and uu-

pitying Heaven! Are they to walk a
" " eath unfed of stream, Unshelter-

overarching tree I Has Qod
is out on tho barren com

moa to dial On, aol no! nol He
bu not. He comes with sympathy and
kindness and love. He understands all

our grief. He sees the height, and the
depth, and the length, and the breadth of

.t. He is the only one that can ftil'y sym-
pathize. (»o and toll Jesus. Sometimes
when we have troubie we go to our friends

ind we explain it. nnd they try to sympa-
hize; but ihey do not understand ft. They
•an not understand it. But Christ sees

ill over It. and all through it. He not only

•otints the tenrs nod records the groans,

>ut before the lean started, before tho

rroaan ksgia, Christ saw the inmost
iiding-place of four sorrow. And He
akes it, and He a rigks it. nnd lie meas-

ures it, and He p.tics it with aaaU-ak-
-orbiug pltv. Bone of our bone. Klesh of

mr flesh. Heart of our heart. Borrow uf

Mrs you,
mother ever
•hiTrl wilh
ffectlon as Christ has shown toward you.

lose

which you lean,

put to fear l.p,

chief with which you wipe away your tears

I preach Htm an over present, ull sympa-
thizing, compassionate Jesus. How can
yon stay away one moment from Him with

your grief*1 Uo now uud tall Jesus.

It is often that our friends have no

power to relieve us. They would very

much like to Bo if. but they can not disen-

tangle our finances, they can not cure our

sickness or raiso our dead; but glory bo

to Ood that He to whom tho disciples w ent

has all power in Heaven and on earth, and
at our call He will balk our calamities,

and, at just the right time, in the presence
of an applauding earth nnd a resounding
Heaven, will raise our dead. He will do

it. He is mightier thuu Horod. Ho is

swifter than tho storm. He is grander
than the sea. He is vaster than eternity.

And every sword of (lod's omnipotence
will leap from its scabbard, und all tho

resources of infinity be exhausted, rather

tkantkatOod'a child shall not bedelivered

You Need It Now
This la the tw«t ttme to purify yotir blond. Tor at

no other season i« the »»-t v '> so>. . ptihlc m benest
fr ii- m.-il.i ii. .-. Tli" eceuli.r piuifrii'tf sndreTlv.

Ins- qualities "f I' ' • farsapurlllu «r . Just wbsl
ur ,. ,, |, ,i to en,,,. I ,1... u-p si.,1 forllfr the arjlom

valnnl tho SrtllllSllaS effe.-ts of mlM wenther.— f Hood iiSsf.••:>' 11 [SSI i

son. itmm

fit to try II. ..sis Siir-aiisnlia. Alter taking four

ties tuv snrca were all healed up. Ami utter us.
: alx bottle, wtil.ii cost itie only live dollars, [

swell and healthy a. 1 ertir waa." IWBj.lt

Hood's

.. Hi
How

A» ionic «a ii' 1 remi-niocrw i.j' ii u.

grave He will stand by von in the vein

ctery. As 'j.iik us He remembers His own
heart-break He will stand by you In the

..- •ration of your uffect ions. When Ho
...rgels the foot sore way, tho sleepless

nights, the weary body, the exhausted
mind, the awiul cess, the solemn grave-
tb-.u he Will terg. t you. but Bet until then.

OfU'i. when wc were in trouble wo
Sggl for Otir Meadll "lit they \\ or 1

iar away, they ssSkM m>t ifet to us.

VVs WiotO to th.u: -tmm rigu:

..was,' or telogia, h I, Vise the uest
•...•1.11." 'lli.V cam. .,1 la,l, yo| » . ru

a great SrniM '» coal i it*;, or, perhaps, weie

t^uin, M

by a 1. 1H*>1> * »•">•• Jewell. M

IOO Doses One Dollar

DR. RADWAY'S

SarsaparilliaN
RESOLVENT

!

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
For the t't'KF. of all 1 hrunle HUSHI.

! rhrnnle Rh*wS>atbMB, BerofakMM I'oniplalnla. Ar.,
(,;oi.li,!:o- >».-; n t-. I In,»!,« 1 r > i , -it I, . ion .-r.uin

.

Health! Beauty!

Radway's Sarsapariilian Rgs.lv.nt.

THE SKIN ^tjH^SS^^^i

,W< li..ri!.-s l'r.,.11 I! liit.-ll (i'lall/ls;
1

i'i
h'"..

.we'rs
over the K •.•«.•>• ... estai » . I.esltli) -e.-r.-tion

tsil.1 by all ilruKWi-sta. »I u bu.lle.

OAHLLAWIsT
The Greet Nursery of

PERCHERON HORSES.
2dO Imported Brood Marcs
w Of COoie.st Families.

IAMB M .WHICH*,

^300 to 400 I Wa'OHTi:i> A>\ t'ALI.V^

it is found tl bu both difficult and disagree-
able; when the cat, m particular, is treat-

ed in this manner, there is a simultaneous
development of electricity from her back
and lire from her temper, and it is odds
but thH experimenter (rets a good scratch*
iiiR. On the contrary, when the hand is

drawn mM the grata, the thing :g found to

be Quito easy und tho unimal is manifestly
picas.-. 1. In such circumstances Madame
Orlmaikin geaeraUyfalls into that parriag
souk o: hers, winch is at once an expree-
s ou o! , xtreiuo satisfaction on h, r part,

and to human ears one ef tho most agrio-

s led to th-» app

oral subjects. Wh»n something is di.no

, un individual, or he is obliged to do
tonething which he jrreatlv dislikes, it ii

kid 10 be ^astsei i/v i/ruin with him.
The surprising xU.u.: is that while this is

partially resorted to. Every day wo seo
individuals falling iu their purposes with
their fellow-creatures, and making them

cause t .iev do not take them uilh the grain,

but against it Parents lose the affections

r/add^tb^SuruTSftto

Ira.tl.d on receipt altwo contain poatagog
the on.hartfr medicine company.

lt.Ueis.Mft

CREAMBALMr-
ml. 1

tor of their whole Intercourse,
is sgall si the grain of tho natural facul-

ties of the younger party. Servants and
assistants of nil km is become disaffected
to their employers, because tho treatment
which Ihey experience is unfortunately ull

against the grain. In short, this great
secret of man-management is often
strangely Qararloofcod.—If. )'. Lntytr.

Lirs without industry is guilt, and in.

XoTSrtlfe t-n. hes patience like a curdon.
You must go up .111,1 and watch tin. open.
In* bud from day today, bul it take, its

not urge it on tastoi

nlitf.—B. T. JJig.

giassa, 14.; /sliest.,

'Mease, iu.

s is, at least, bettor than
J

lbiorss are always f.iuu.i

Witv. Wiioev-r ta a wolf v,il

U..-X SSSSjSja ..I I

out la some

iklmjN Lm

'. .» mm t.n. MMkeVaMBssjaJ

', •• i-ap-.lt. .11.-...., h ,,11 .„.!.. »*,
«

- » .t.at.:, ,,: ...„,...
. .,

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
TITK GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Jjsoi«
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HOME. FARM AND GARDEN.

— Keep the INN l»y tin; Mol-ide
tritnincit up wall

—Keep the pt o'.in.l about mv
fruit treea eleaa aed mellow for iiu-

tnnco of at least »ix hot
tree*.

— It is fi pixNl plan to rub .1 lmrso off

whm taken to the stable. Boboiai
the Icgi with the (mad will remove tin

strain of a Ion- juiiinc).—Jhmc and
farm.

:il rata fain

rop for their

—As a genei

some of them ha

pond upon the; r

vegetables.

—When hem are found dead with-
out apparent diaeaae, when thej be-

oobm egg-bound or lav oft-ahalled

C*. 'I"' caaae is probably too much
fat from over-feeding.
—<;. If. High, grape-grower on lihV

•lie Ban liU . Lake Er
1 of eopp.

ectlj protee

and mllde-

ont farm, r

tare

i d his 1

plants

pot, lay bl<

over the sp

1 or soft I

„d preaa m

Clips Of tin'

lafnl of ere

-Household.

spo

half tea

—Broken hones a novice is not ex-

pected to set; hut the leg or arm can
be bathed with warm water, so that it

will not inflame or swell till a physi-

cian can be procured, and lessen the

pain of the operation. Never w ait for

a physician before trying to make the

nflicted comfortable. — Cincinnati

A tarn afte.

five

for market, he has come to the conclu
ion that if he were about to plant :!

orchard and could gel dwaif pears foi

nothing, while at the same tine- he ha<

t.. paj |600 a thousand for the stand

in taking the latter.— Trot/ Times.

—A Texan newspaper saya that then
arc 011U 60.000 Texas cattle under con
tra. t for the trail, against 160,030

year ago, and that cattle which sold

for |60 three vears ago «>nlv bring *:t:

now. Tiie reason assigned for this u
that the tin-conntry trra/ers, instead ot

In the N'ewrastle Cournnl of Jun
Ml 17*1. is the following receipt t

make a perfect woman: Duchaaj <

Deronahlrr's coaa(ettaace, Lad] Salii

bnry»a Hgure, Lady Ct Xalbot'a graoi
Lady Jersey's forehead. Mrs. Boun
lie's teeth, Lady Ksm x's oven. Lad
Daehweod'a n Iliaa Hptlaua'i ehen
.•dure. Lady Horatio Walpdc's com
plexion, Ladj Maria's neck, flnoheai t

Rotlaad'a hand and arm. Mrs. Dnmior'
leftot f inajestv. Mrs. (

. Lady H. Talma
Hcnlc<wit and Lady Hen

—Here is a bit of French fun with a
real fuimv notion in it; Mun-ieiir, ma-
dam.' and Hebe wen- occupied in the
purchase of picture*, and were unSCUSS-

ing the merits of two canvasses, each
representing a melon. The parents

hesitated in tatirehoice, when tho ones.
tion was solved by Belie. "Take this

one. mamma," said he; "it has not

been cut."— (Iolden Daya.

>u know that my hair used to

be pure gbl| like yours when I was
youngp" said an old lady to her grand-
ten. "And is it because it used to be

gold that it la Silver nOW»" asked the
little fellow.—Harper's Boxtw.

--An Irish lad complained the other
day of the harsh treatment he had re-

ceived from his father. "He trates

me." said he, mournfully, "as if I was
his son by another fatherand mother."

btivi •edil

• fal

pti

A FAMOUS DETECTIVE.

Jamk<s Jackson-, tie; famous State detect-
e, reside! in Him; Sintf, and is generally
1 attendance at the prison. His duties are
) examine rarefully ttie face of every con-

vict as ho enters, and to scrutinize every
:sitnr in order to prevent any discharged
'nvict Bceing his pals. Occasionally he
is to mako long journeys in pursuit of
.naway prisoners or to Identify criminals
ynvlcted 111 oile r Slates. Ho never makes

u mistake: if onea ho looks a man in the
eye he will know nun under any dlsgnb
as he tells his man by the l,„.k of Ins eve,
Onco an escaped c..nvi<". ha I I. is nose i.ared
down one third, but Jackson detected h.rn
itonoa, notwithstanding this remarkable
haiiiro of feature. .Mr. Jackson is about 5
1 ot s inches in height, about :;5 vears old,
if a light and sinewy build, with black hair
and picrciag black eyes, and is altogether

'\ li-Cio-. :;.e. M" .Co ,t

LV. Y.) Daily

RULES FOR THE DAIRY.

Direction! lor the reaper (arc or Dairy
Cow*, Milk and I'teaslls.

The Michigan Dairy Association, at

its annual meeting lately passed,

enunciated the following rules to be

observed in the care of dairy cows,

milk and utensils:

L Cows of whatever breed thould
have an abundance of good, whole-
some food and good, pure water— not

too cold in winter -and salt, to which
they should have access at all times.

'j. Cows must not be overheated or

unduly excited by fast driving or wor-

rying.

8. The udder and teats should be

thoroughly cleaned before milking (by

Washing if need be) and the teals

ahould not be wet bj the milker dur-

ing the process of milking.
•I. Kindness and gentleness ahould

be used at all limes ami under all tir-

eamatanoas, At no time should the

cow be excited by loud or boisterous

talkil u-diin

nouW be milked by the

same milker and tin milking should lie

done as quickly as possible.

«J. During cold weather cows should

he comfortably housed, and their

stalls should be well cleaned and lit-

tered.

7. Milk kept over night should be

cooled to at least seventy degt s.

K If the milk is for butter, or cream
for the creamery or market, cool the

creamer to about forty or forty-live de-

grees before commencing to milk.

Tut the milk into tin- creamer a- -..on

as drawn. It should remain from

twelve to twenty-four hours for a com-
plete separation.

9. Pot the cheese factory nerato the

milk well by thoroughly stirring and

cooling to sevent\-iive degrees before

htarting to the fact.

10. Milk should nei

where
of auv kind.

11. Nothing but bright ami absolute

ly clean tin pails and

used in handling milk.

. it Whej maai aevet

stand in can* |f|ef he

ih.« fain., sad t!.. :*aa daoaSM

Tliii'iVli ii'tirnnf illneusl from mv eyebntU I', wrung.
The.- 1. 1 -lU.r s,...,,n. lh.. i.ic.licliir«| n.

How awful the Mult Ui.-.l ill-It on my tonirtie.

Such is the effect of nauseous. jrri|'in{f

medicines which make tbo aica-room a
niemcry of horror. Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant
Purgative relicts, ou the contrary, are
small, angar-coated, easy to take, purely
vegetable ami perfectly effective. USceuts
avuU.

Oxvr.rs fi ltr.. Throat, lung, nervous. lis-

>B8cs. Book free. Pr.Ueppert,Clnclnnati,0.

doses of I'eo's Cure for

A rHrraooiEU-tho man whodocsnot pay

The old, old chestnut—love.—Peat.

broken ia school-

ought to sing the doclss-ology.-

«sriL "illustrated

u and adrunk-

Tui 011- go tor men .1

V (/. /'...« yim*

—a screwdriver

-

On tin- edge of ills. pun— about to heconio

,.ry. divorced, /sssi .s(f»a//..

\

JmroughlN cleaned iu m *on a» mu plied.

i:k T« eroaertj aUea milk nt« u»ii»,

t.ev should be hr.t thor..ughh i»a»hed

wur.n water, and thea eaWed
Will watt 1 that ia iM.ilbig bat Th-t»

shmld at - ""I'd mhIi -all at psast

gun an naiursily tiiat U went 1 ff the

a- '•>« took lb

HoWivbh useful the handkerchief muy
be. it . is nearly ul ways iaattajj la uiuut

wiUiacoid raeapUaa^Maresaal Tru**;?.

•«af• a aum . lorn.. ,

• s—atkad aanp>s>
aauaiul belle MTket a cmsuuiplive dade
proposed U> htr -« «.s-s^» M"**»t Tra#.

»r'

•Tub horte tan
r • —

A ecu of statu will yoa aiarry me»

I'i »*»ia« i» uoud we aUeaie -Maitiaai

• Don't Marry Itlm!"
"He Is such a fickle. Inconstant fellow,

yoa will never ba bappy with him," said
Ksther'a friends when they learned of her
engagement to a youug maa who bore the
reputatioa of being a ead flirt. Esther,
however, knew that her lover had good
qualities, and sbo Ws» williag to take the
risk, la nine cases out of ten It would
have proved a no? lake; but Esther was an
uncommon girl and t > every one's surprise
Fred mnde a ncdcl husband. How was Itl

Well, Esther hail a cheerful, sunny temper
and a great deal of tact. Then sho enjoyed
perfect health aad was always so sweot,
neat and wholes. m« that Fred found his
own h mo most pleasant, an t his ewu Wlfo
more agreeable, than anv olh -r being. As
tho year pusses! and he saw ether women of
Esther's 8)fo khmv sickly, faded and queru-
lous. h'» realizi il iie re icol more that he had
" a jewel of a wife." Good health was half
tlio secret of Esther's success. 8ho re-

tained her vitality ana tfood looks, because
she warded off feminine weaknesses and
ailments bv tho use of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription.

1 rib 1 li apple sauce.

Excursions to DIIhwh, Kansas.
The Ores! Hock Island Route announces

an excursion ra.'e of one first-class, fate for
tho round trip to Ottawa. Kan., and return,
on account of the journal meeting of the
Herman Hapust Itrctiiren, tn k -ts good for
going passage. Slav -'."nil to SOth inclusive,
and for return passage thirt v itaya from
date of sale. Fltti: ru ahitaus, mairuincent

Palac<; tsleeping t'ars, Rlegunt
Unequaled l)inini{ Curs, two

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

Day Coed
daily tr.iins each w.iv
lars addn ss, E. A.
i\ A. C. li. t & P. H'y, Chicago, lib

Way For further partieu-
A. Hoi.SHnOKi <i. T. aud

smlth'ii BILE BEANS pnrlfy tho blooii, br aettna r
directly axid promptly on the Xlver, Skin and Kid-
neys, 'l'hfjr consist «f a vcurtublc roinblnnllon that I

'

Iimm no equal I11 medical w li iuv, They cure t'ouatlpa- I

lion, malaria, and Byapepala. and «r« a antetruard
nealnst all forma of f>vcn», chills and fever.jtall atones,
and HrlMhfa diaeaae. Send 4 cent, poalatfe for a nam*

J-
ple packaseand leal the THI Til oi tvhnt we say. Price, 35 rents per bottle,
mailed to any addreaa, poatpald. IM>SK (INK Hl.tN. Sold by drasclata.

«T. JT. HMIT1I «a> CO., l'KOPUIKTOKs, aST1
. I.OITIS, MO.

W. L. DOUGLAS 30,000 CARPENTERS
$3 SHOE. am"aKW»UW FILERS

" Baieher, HurJi. I'ninliiK aod aft

natiag sverybod
Catarrh Ilemedy.

An inn-ovation—banquet at a hotel.—

HowMr Tkboat Htnm I Why don't vou
use 's lli.nev of 11. leliound and Tar.
Tike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

\nar' , Tan«lll n IMn. li Kive l i tter »*llafnotli

10 my cunUiinera thiin anj Id SttSf I hare Imii.lleil.

1 at 11 inert, of them tlisn of all other l>ran<1» put to-

tiutlu'r. They ari' pronouno'd enunl tu iho " bll
'

TiVo's Itemivly for ratarrh l> Ui

SOc. R'T^nV^'lVoi'.'w, *

llraMiiaklr^Fl.-r.^ r.«.j I. rrn^ \''^J^^'^f
livnAvlaii'lmMi'o'! I hV T.^\n mi""n'o"!'lu.lujn:

nrilOinilP aoldlem an<1 wlilowi of thr>

rtNolUnb
loi-leil Circular of law. .em free. I rr/.oniAI.U A
l'o« I i.i . I . S. I'liOin I ..lie. i.ir.. In.llanapiiha, lad.

K\v^n:!lilr:u!v'V7.!!V'iu\lI.;'.'V,"»i:

an. Pull nraerlptlon

FREE?

$5
•me" a i>.*r. lasHilsi wuitaai,f
IKI I l.li.r.not un.lrrtli.- lionr'.fi'.-t. Wrlta
MUHI.ill.a -il hit BKI) HOI HhKlU.,ll,.M.,ai,k.

N. K.-K. 1135^

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.
Liver Disease

and

Beaut Trouble.

Mr§. MAny A. Men.

..p", lienrt iiouiile, and female w,-ak-
1 was aitvlwd to use J)r. I'm r.n-B

Mtdkal [Haoorery, Favorite Pra-
ia iuid I'elleU. I Uftod one In it lie

' fn-scrlption.' five of the MHacov-
mt I'linratne l'.-ll.-tK' My In aim 1--

of I he lime, und I did
e a t.tiio l.-o.v irirl • i.-hi mot i old. Alihoiiah

delicate in and aj'|.e.iranee. -tie is healtliy. 1 K'v<

ly walk ai'coaa the riMin
think 1 could ever fivj well a^'n

Allhoi
ay. I (five yon

dies all the creil.t for i iirnnf me. afl I took no other treatment alter
heirinninir their n«-. I am very irrateltil for jotir kindntaa, und
tlniiiK Bod and tlouik you thai 1 am as well aa 1 am atu-r years

of I'orioihnv, OatlSIUSyial
"

Liver
.I en

Esq., t?e and t77

General

Debility.

Dyapepala.—

J

Invigorates

THE SVSTEM.

i nRt-snAoi, of Mi ls>rk Strett,
writes: " I HHfl tn.nl. led with
nt general debUtt^wiUt it. .jn, nt

amis I, ( OUT, K.M|..«if Turuion, Hnuxtnn Co-
»sa« tri.iihled with indiKotlon, and would eat
ooi at the winie time. I e»|~ in net d heartlnirn.
many other dn.ik-i. . id I.- »tii.|il eomnion
.. it.... .I.-..-.I... i „. „ •

|U |||nB. your
I'ellelM ' •ml

Unit iliMi.nler. _ ..........
iolden Meilieal Dlaeovery" and 'I'elleta/and

-ely free from the «l\ N|>e|«ut, and
i raot, .. liit in.

\ WilKll
that lor

b
Dyapepala.^ Tiieki

Isa Medlca

I Fetrer.-Jtev. U.K. Mi
At!(ftiat I thouirht I would die with

Discovery' cured ine."

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse the lilood, which Is the fountain of health, by

dlRwatton, a fair skin, laioyaut f.pirit«, and biHllly htaJth and vljror will ...

(iolden Medical Dtaeoverj curt* a!! huniora, i'riyiu tho ci.minon pimple, I. lot. h, or eruption, to the woi
poiKott. Kspeeiallv lias It proitn its efficacy In curing- Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Uip-Jolot Dis
and Swellings, Kn'iarged (Hands, and Kating L'lyers.

using T»r. I'ierce's Golden Medical DlsooTerr, and good
l,e eMtal.lished.

~
la, or Mood-

It. v. F. Ahbi uv Hiiwau, Partor of Out Jf. K.
Church, of SUvtrton, K. J., says: "I was af-"-

1 with catarrh and indigestion. Boiln

a tln-d feellnir u

I begun the uso of Dr. I n
«edicaf Da*

.IllllllIK^.

(iolden Medical Discovery as direoted by
bim for such complaints, and in one weeks

time I began to feel like a new
The ' 1'leiw.int I'tiruatii-e 1 '• lb t« ' are the best reined) lor bib.

siek headache, or tiKhlnetc-i alx.ut the chest, and bad tiotte i

inoiitn. Unit I Laveeier iim d. My wife could not walk Hcria
floor when shn heunn to take your 'Golden Medical Plaoo1

a little ways, and do some light woNow she can walk <iuite a

Hip- Joint

Disease.

Mrs. It>A M. Studno, of A <rmr<trth, Tnd.. writes:
"Mv little boy had I..-, I, troubled with hip-Jomt
MfSaBR for two yenm. When ho poBaraeneed in.

IMe of your 'Golden Mflieal Diwovery' and
' l'ellets/ he was confined U> hla I—I- and n.,.1,1

vi-d without suffer

and can walk with the help of crutches. He does not suffer any
pain, and i nn eat a tut sleep as well aa any one. »•iu. and ct

• three month- akSOf h. eoiiiincnoed' using your medicine,
find words with which to < x proas my gratitude for the

i. tit h ueived through you."

A Terrible

Affliction.

skin IMaeuar . The " Democrat and News."
of ( .on/. i lily,, MniylatHt, says: "Mra. Kl.lZA
Ann I'ooi.k, wire of Uonurd F.^de, of !»'«.
(vii>i»btiiy, IxiTihiMcr Co., Afd., has lieen cured
of a Uid case of Kiwiiih bv uniiix |tr. 1'ii ree s
(iolden Medical Disc.. very. The disease ap-
IK-on-d first in her feet, extended to the kne..*,

coveriiiir the whole of tin lover llmba trom net to knees, then
attacked the <!!...wh hm.I iK iume so severe aa to prostrate her.

several phvslclans for a year or two she
. ... the medicine named above. She soon

„ and is now well and hearty. Mrs. rOOM thinks
rlicine baa suvivl Ik r life and prolonged ber days."

if Sort New Market. Dot Chester County, afd„

luvd the n

Mr. T. A. Aykes. t

r the a o facts.

CONSUMPTION,WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.
Uoliicn Medical Dircovbh

ting and nutritive properties,
and kindred affections, it U a

and purifies the MOOd.
It rapidly builds up tbo system, and

Conaampllon.-Mrs. Etiwaho
Oat, writes: "Youwf
bio cure in my case. . .

given me up. and I had also la en given u| two do.' ti. ni. 'Ttheri
parta. _H« told mc that mcdloine

Given Up

to Oil

puiiKthmt-fi; in my eaiw. ami would not underiak.
. . „..

J
—

... the
nttn.

... I trie-
tmatinent, but I waa a., a.-nk I

light try Cod ll\er oll If I

tin. p..w. .

far adraaoaa. l tried the Ood Wm

y thitiK tiiat DOwM |m«hiI-

iny rtoruoeh. My liualsuid, not fi ling sat

tu give me no yet. though he had tauighl for nm
en-rythina he saw a-lvert w-d fi.r Biy eoiaplalnt, prtHiunil a quan-
titvof your 'Gold, it M.-b. al In,. ..v. r. '

i took otilv four Im.iG.4,

and. to :lic mrpfje* ol . », ryl-.dy. am to-day dulna my own work,
and am enttn ly lr.r fr t'ni t.nil.l urti which harrawa',1 me
nnthl.uid.hiy. I hare la-en afflicted with rN-uinatlam for a numla-r
of years, and now fi* I ho tun. h l«-ttcr that T l*j'"-ve, wSh s^eorij

tli.it t. . i liil diai-ase cimuini
thing else Itrat ; tint tak« lh,

e«riv t>t«a->«<>r the "—asr. and Ikassay m
bring and I ..'IS St one

I. n...| but write ins. Illel

a- Idre—si etire|o|a> for raplv, was* t>" fongomg StgtstUnt Will

I*, fu.i) tuiwtantiauU by ma.

Maakal BUeaterr U Hela *

i' falling a p
I did. HUM I

a at deal I

eal Discovery 1 has cured my daughter of a very bad uJoer located
on the thigh. Alter trying almost everything without succcw. we
proourad throe botslss of your ' Discovery/ which healed It up
psrtVotiy. Mr. Downs ccatinueai

ronaampilon and Heart Disease.-" I afeo wish to
thank you for the remarkable , ore you have effected in my case.

For three yi«r» I fia i siilTend from thai terri-
ble diaess.-, e..„s,.mptloii and heart disease.
Before coiaiultliig you 1 badWasted to

I Skeleton.

took five months' t

almost dlwoi inured; could tu* fx rcelve any favorable symptoms,
but thu third uionlh I lagan to pick up In flesh and strength. 1
•a t now re, lie bow, nt.p by step, I he sign* and realities of
r.tiirnlryr health gmdUSlly but surely devrilly but aurely <sTJupaa themselv .a.

i ..no hundred aud sixty, and au> wall



Hazel Green Herald.

Subscription: - SlaYear,
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T1MI TABLE

Kflntucky snd South Atlantic Railway

(Standard time 22 minute* (lower than Mi
Sterling time.)

No. l leave* Mt. Stealing at 7 a. arrtv**

at Rothwell at 8.40 A. M.
No. 2 leave* Rothwell at 9 A. M. t arrive* at

Mt. Sterling at 10.80 a. M.
No. 3 leaves Mt. Sterling at 1.40 K m., ar-

rive* at Kothwell at 3.20 P, M.
No. 4 leave* Kothwell at 3.40 P. m., arrive*

at Mt. Sterling at 3.30 P. M.
No. 2 connect* at Mt. Sterling with 11.08 A.

M. and 1.87 P. M. trains on C. A O. railway
for Lexington, Cincinnati and Louisville.

No 3 connects at Mt. Sterling with 11.06 A.

M. train on C. A O. from the East, and 1.3W

P. M. train from Louisville and Cincinnati.

jar-Montgomery county court day special

leaves Rothwell on the 3rd Monday in each
month at 7.30 A. M.. arriving at Mt. Sterling

at 0 A. at. Returning—leaves Mt. Sterling

at .> r. m
,
arriving at Kothwell at 4.30 P. at.

Leaves Kothwell for Mt. Sterling at 5 P. M.

GEO. B. HAKl'ER, Sapt.

AROUND AND ABOUT.
Henry Pieratt has bo far demonstrated

that heu "the right man in the right

place." That he in putting the street*

in better condition than they have ever

been before is patent. And all the cit-

izen* should lend him their aid that the

good work may progress.

When nature falter* and requires help,

recruit her enfeebled energies with Dr.

J. H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial

and Blood Purifier, fl.00 per bottle.

Sold by G. B. Swango, Hazel Green, and
J. N. Vaughn Campton.

Our town is slowly but surely gain-

ing a reputation for its civilities to stran-

gers and the cleanliness of the streets.

If now our people would all use white
wash freely it would stand foremost
among all the mountain towns for ap-

pearance, and by clubbing together the

citizens can buy lime quite cheap. Let
us try it.

Exposure to rough weather, getting

wet, living in damp localities are favor-

Hble to the contraction of diseases of the

kidneys and bladder. Asa preventive,

Mtid for the cure of all kidney and liver

trouble, use that valuable remedy, Dr. J.

H. McLean's Liver and Kidnev Balm.
$L00 per bottle. Sold by G. B. Swango,
Basel Qfeea, and J. N. Vaughn, Canip-

Thc Winchester delegation spoken of

In our last issue left for home last Thurs-
day morning, having had an enjoyable
trio. Many of them will return in the

fall, and it may be that some few of

them will spend several days of summer
with us. Whenever Winchester shall

scud us n lot of gentlemen like those so

far hailing from that place, wc will al-

ways bid them welcome.

CORRESPONDENCE.
WOLFE COUNTY.

Stillwater, June 6.—Being an ar-

dent admirer and constant reader of The
Herald, and desiring to see something
in its columns from this place, I pen you
these few lines.

W. Pres Wilson, who has been afflict-

ed during the past winter and spring

with sore eyes, has returned from a visit

to White 8u
"

improved.
to White Sulphur Springs, and is much

Aunt Dulcena Hurst, who has been on

the sick list for a week past, is again

able to attend to her household duties.

The Back of The Herald office gave

our vicinity a pleasant call one day last

week. Judging from his movements, he

is interested in another matter as well as

the prosperity of The Herald. Success

to you, Crittenden, in all you enterprises.

John B. Hollon, the very affuble clerk

of J. T. A F. Day, of your place, was
with us a few days ago looking after the

business of the firm, and matters of pe-

culiar interest to himself.

Miss Laura Kash, of this place, paid

Hazel Green a flying visit one day last

week and reports everything lively.

Born—On Sunday, May 22d, to the

rife of A. C. Kash, a bouncing boy, Oli-

ver P. Morton. Weight ten pounds.;

Hey, you "Mountain Girl," I want to

e a lengthy communication from you
every week.
Long live The Herald.

Guess Who.

Cox's Mill, June 8.—Several of this

vicinity hav* gone down Red River fishing:

F. Cox, A. J. Cox, John Lykins and W. J.

Landrum. We hope our frying pans will

nell of fish.

Misses Lacy and Lula Cox and Margret

landrum have just returned from Menifee,

where they have been o-_ flying trip. They

report plenty of fan.

J. M. Swango and wife were visiting the

families of John Cox and Ocar McNabb

Sick headache, wind on the stomach,

biliousness, nausea, are promptly and
agreeably banished by Dr. J. H. McLean's
Little Liver and Kidney Pillets. 2ftc a

vial. Sold by G.B. Swango, Hazel Green,

and J. N. Vaughn, Campton.

J. T.6EVED0N, THE JEWELER.

>W HNHN near DVSK l, n. i ., aim
nra prepared to rapair WATCH KS, JKWKL-
RY, SEWING MACHINES, CLOCKS, Ac.
Charges reasonable And work warranted. I

handle the Best Rolled Plate Jewelry, such
as Bracelets, Lace Pins, Scarf Pias, Ac. If

you want a solid gold ring, I can save you
money. In fact II you want a silver or gold
watch or clock, or anything in my line, you
surely will save money by purchasing of me.
I shall keep on hand fine Bibles, Photo-
graph Albums, School Books, Ac. I also

keep for sale Dr. T. B. 8mith's Liniments
and Beautifying and Healing Soap. Just
try this soap if you want your skin to look
pretty. I also keep the best sewing machine
oil and needles. I will attend the Hazel

Stock Sales and the West Liberty
Courts.
^SrAny one trading with me to amount

of t in at one time will receive THE IlKRALD
8 year as a present.

J. T. GEVEDON, Jeweler, Bonny, Ky

J. B. MeNabb was visiting at F. Cox'i

Sunday. We do not know hi* business.

Kellcy Fulks and J. M. Willis passed

through here on Saturday last. We would

like to see them pas* again.

Robert Greenwade of Hazel Gre.n paid

lis vicinity a flying visit some time since.

We do not know his business, but have our

pinion of Bob'..

Misses Lucy Cox and Francis Sweeny were

isiting Miss Margret Landri

Measles are in our midst.

Success to The Herald. Pap.

Lookout for "the captain with his

whiskers." He will bo in this section

the latter part of this week or first of

next week, and the merchants should
make a note of It. We refer to Cnpt.
Roberta, representing the firm of Carter
Bros. A Co., Ijouisvillc, who will exhib-
it a fine line of dry goods, notions, Ac.
Hold orders for him, if you want to

land an order with a courteous gentle-

man.

The hack is now making regular trips

to Rothwell Station from this place, and
that the proprietors may be enabled
to render good service, the public is iuvit-

ed to patronise this line. The fare to
Rothwell is only $2, and you are not
annoyed with a horse to look after at the
end of your ride. Overseers along the
road sbould put it in good condition and
enable the hack to travel it, and for oth-
er traffic.

R. C. Hill, one of our most prominent
merchants, will give all the nails that
can bo used in building churches in
Beattyrille. He will also give |ft00 to a
college building. If we had more men
in our midst who would be willing to do
as Mr. Hill will do, we would have more
churches and school buildings. He is

furnishing the nails for the Christain
church, which is now under construction,
and in doing which, he does a grand
tWjgfbr this vicinity.-Bcattyville En-

See the advertisment of "Blue-grass
Farm for sale." This tract of land is

one of the most desirable to be found
in all the blue-grass region, and will be
sold at a bargaiu. Being immediately on
the railroad, a farmer could ship all his
products by rail with more ease than he
can ordinarily house his crop. The fare
to Winchester is only ten cents, and there
are two trains each way every day. Mr.
Pox, who offers the property for sale, to
Circuit Clerk of Clark county, and has
not the time to devote to the farm,
which is situated in an excellent neigh-
borhood with good schools, good church.
4c. If you want a nod home Call and
ea us, or writeC B.Fox, at Winchester,
for particulars.

Remember the $00 reward to be given
In prise* to those opening the best three
VJHM of oannel coal within five mile* of
Had Rim, between Mavtown and the
l»ft4 of the river. (Jo to work and see
wUo Will win the prises.

TV esrdiug machine of H. D. ftprad-

The funeral of old Aunt Polly Crab-
tree, of Millers Creek, will be preached
on the 28th of August, at the New Vir-

rinia church, by Rev. W. P. Taulbee, of

!alyersville. All the relatives and friends

ire rcqnestcd to attend.—Beatty vilie En
terprise.

BREATHITT COUNTY.

R0U88EAU, May 80.—Hurina Francis
stopped with us on his return from Mt.
Sterling aud Winchester courts where
he had been with stock. He says he lost

about $100 on twenty cattle.

Our fish trap seems to prove a success.

We arc catching plenty of large fish.

There have been several dynamite cart-

ridges exploded in our creek, which killed

a great many fish.

Riley Row preached an interesting

sermon last Sunday.
H. A. Harden is ill, and thinks that

he has the gout.

Times are hard here, corn holding out
at $1 per bushel and bacon at 12J cut.

per pound. Rep.

Jackson, June 4—Fishing in Kentucky

River is at an end on account of a tide.

The steamer Will Strong is anchored

our town waiticg for the arrival of the good*

train of J. T. A F. Day, bound
*

Dr. C J. Little has broke iirt for a brick

Scott Jon es A Co., are having soni

coal bank* opened, on Buck Horn.

G. D. Spencer and Miss Abble Tyler went

to Booneville last week, returning Monday
by the way of Samuel Jetta on Middle Fork

of Kentucky River. What a time they had

eating ice cream and cake.

Mr. R. A. Burst ha* returned to homeaad
friend* in Jackson, after an absence Of

little more than a long time. We are glad

to see Mr. Hurst again.

Bro. Jim Tom, come again. Evsrbody

says so.

Miss Sopha Comb* or Booneville to visit-

ing friend* and relatives at Jackson, to the

delight or all.

Measles have broken out afresh In town,

five or Mr. 8nowden's family and rook, and

Bins Taulbee are all sick. Mrs. Jas. Malone

ha* sick headaehe very bad. Miss Mary C.

Walton is also alek ; den't know whether it

is measles or not

Prof. Krb and W. O. Miss or Hasel Green,

and (. apt. Barry south or Frankfort, are hi

town.

A Mr. West of Wisconsin is here looking

after land and coal.

Hon. Sum II. Patrick returned yesterday

from Knot county, whither he had beta on

legal bullae**.

CapL Barry South brings the preliminary

report on the Geology or lower North Fork

or Kentucky River, and Middle and South

Fork* sans, by J. M. Hodge. It give* ssv-

rnteeu distinct coal veins, sight or them

eaaael eoal,

Mr. R. Ci RlcharU, commercial traetor

tor Cklles, Ttreiepsoe A Cm., to to Iowa at

Ik* Cole House, it le hto iret arias through

the atoaattoa*
; says k* dea't tad It so reugk

« as,.pseud. HiawMiTuo.

DO notm
But buy Kelly's STEEL axe. It is the most
perfect axe made. Also buy STEEL horse
shoes. They will outwear iron. And use

STEEL nniis. They cost the same as iron,

For sale in Haxel Green by

G. B. SWANGO.
W. T. CA8KEY.
F. McGUlRE.

Chiles, Thompson & Co.,
MT. STERLING, KY.,

Agents for Fastern Kentucky.

S. V. McWilliams&.Co.
NEW

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable,

MT. STERLING, KY.

Drovers' and Traders' Headquarters,

The attention of horse and mnle dealers
Is especiollv invited to our facilities for the
handling or stock, and we invite all traders

of Well'.- and adjoining counties to call on
us when in the city.

JR. TUGGLE,
« WITH

F. G. Ringgold & Co.,
JOIinKR8 OF

Boots and Shoes,
85 and 97 WEST PEARL STREET,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

NEW-:-STORE
GOODWIN'S CHAPEL.

I have Jest opened a FRESH STOCK of

General Merchandise,
purchased in Cincinnati, which includes
eveiythiug usually found in a first-cla!>s

country store, and' will .SELL AS LOW AS
ANYBODY.
Country produce taken in exchange for

goods, and the patronage of the public is

ectfully solicited.

LEXANDEK TOLLIVER will be my
salesman.
Asking an inspection of my goods and the

prices, 1 remnin, respectfully, Ac,
"4 WM. TOLLIVER.

TRADERS DEPOSIT BANK,

MT. STERLING, KY.

J. M. BIG8TAFF, President.

W. W. THOMSON, Cashier.

IKS Chorjj. Andrew Febler.

Dr. R. R. Drake. J. T. Highland.

NOTICE.
AH persons wantiug blackainithing of any

or all kinds, wagons made or repaired, bug-
gies, spring wagons, plows stocked cutting
colters, turning plows repaired, plows made
and laid, hoes, mattocks, and hones shod
in the best style, tall on

TYLER A DAVIS, Hasel Green, Ky.

to be made. Cut this out
and return to

send you free, something of
that will

Ing yon

MONEY:
great value and importance to you. thai

start you in business which will brinf

and live at home. Either *ex, all ages. Some-
" ' lg new. that just coins money for all

worker*. We will start you; capital not

needed. This is one of the genuine, impor-
tant ehances of a lifetime. Those who are

not delay.

BUB * CO,.

Mean live at home and make more
mors money *t work for us, than at

anything else in the world. Capital

not needed; you are storied fre*. Both sex

•a; all ages. Any on* ean do the work.
Large earnings sure from first start. Costly
outnt and terms free. Bettor not delay.

Coats you nothing to send ns your address

and find out If you are wise you will do so

H. Ml II Ml lOt. Portland, M*.

EZEL
I* TUB PLACB TO »Ct

Watohss, Clock. * j« «'slry

FREDRICA JACKET.

A Jacket Pattern Free.

A Handsome Gift to our Lady Readers

By special arrangement with W.
Jennings Demobest, Publisher of

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGA-
ZINE, 15 East 14th St, New York,

we are enabled to make all of our lady

readers a handsome present. By in-

closing (as directed therein) the Cou-

pon Order found below, the sender will

receive by mail a Pattern of this grace-

All Jacket, and of the size she may
select.

The pattern will be parfect in every
particular, the name of W. Jennings
Demorest being sufficient guarantee
that it will be all that is promised for it.

Cut this Coupon Order out by the

black lines, and mail as directed,

COUPON ORDER.
., 34, 36, 38, .

(Run a pen or pencil through the size desired).

If sent with a 2:cent stamp for return postage, to Demoreht'n Monthly Mm. a/i

15 East 14th Street, New York, before Januarv 1, 1888.

^.This pattern will he a full-siie patter " "

^.•«j,nf the size desired, and u
^Ssft,by special arrangement

The holder of th

sample of those
morkst'8 Monthly Magazine.
W. JEN MNdS hKMoKKST:

Inclosed find the Coupon Order and two cents for return posture, tor which pin
send me the Fredericu Jacket of the size marked out above.

^H^Kim*GtoEN Herald.
j tne •••••• Fl •>#*••••••«

ipon may be assured of the value of the pattern, as it Is seal as a
ned through the ooupon system in the Fashion Department ol Dr-

Name_

Town.

County,.

State.

[Do not enclose a letter with this conpon ; simply fill it out as directed, and i

rith the 2-cent stamp.]

NEW GOODS! LOWPRICES!

til tttt$& tit ttdUfci
IS OFFERING

Tremendous Bargains in Every Department.
Have opened a new line of French and Domestic Sat-

teens in plain and figured, Ginghams and Crazy Cloth.

GRAND OPENING OF NEW PARASOLS.
New Spring Coaching Parasols, in solid colors and Bagadere
stripes; Lace covered Parasols, in black, beige, cream, gar-

net and blue. Pongee Parasols in coaching, lace trimmed.
Satin lined Parasols in black and colors, lace trimmed.

ECONOMICAL BUYERS
Will find it very much to their advantage by calling on the
"FAMOUS NEW STORE" and looking at my La-
dies', Mens' and Children's Shoes and Slippers Department.
I have made the latest improvement in my stock, have
learned during the last season what this section of country
will buy, and bought this line of goods direct from the best

manufacturers in America. I propose to say I can furnish

you the -best goods for 25 per cent, lower than any other
house in this city.

Talk about Men's, Boy's and Children's ready made
Clothing. You don't know how little money it takes to get

from the "FAMOUS NEW STORE" a new, handsome
spring suit, made from the very newest fabrics, trimmed in

the very best manner, and cut in styles absolutely correct.

You positively save from $4.00 to $7.00 a suit by trading at

the "FAMOUS NEW STORE," and I give you what
no other Clothing house in Mt. Sterling can give you.

S. M Braun always leads and never follows.
"A STRAIGHT FLUSH" in Men's, Boy's and Child-

ren's Hats. In the great game for trade in Hats I hold an
invincible hand. Call me and I will show down the five

best cards of the five most celebrated makes, shapes and
blocks in the universe.

Every one of my Hats can be bought of me at prices

that will save you from one-fonrth to one-third of your
money.

^"Mountain Merchants will find it to their own inter-

ests to examine my Wholesale Stock in Dry Goods, Notions,

Hats and Caps, &c, before purchasing elsewhere.

S. M. BRAUN,
THE FAMOUS

DrTdoAs, OsIUil Boot aid Sin

MT. STERLING. KY
ft


